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NCRH ''B'' wing reaches completion
By Joel Boyce
Se.,.,s Writer
Boyuman@lwtmail.c,,m

New equipment helps the
Writing Center help you
WRmNG page2

IEEE Students prepares
for Robotics Competition
IEEE page3

Although building the
new .'.\CRH hu, taken longer
than initiully anticipated. the
la,t residence hall wing is finally complete and rc~idents
can look fo~ard to all the
halh being filled with students within the near future.
It took long enough to
complete. NCRH resident~
expc..'Cted the donn to be compl etcd by the beginning of
the Fall 2002 semester. However. due to unforc,ecn con!->truction delay~. UAH officials ck.>cidcd to complete the
A and C' wing~ of the donnitory for the beginning of the
<:ehool year fiN and then to
cmnplctt· the final B ',l,ing by
the Spring 2(Xl3 ..cmester.
Man} ,tudenh and

The ·e· W ng of the North Campus Residence Hall Is complete and open for the 2003 Spring
Semester. With this wing the North Campus Residence Hall is now finally complete.

<:ehool administrator:-. agree
that the plan has been worth
the time and cffon. Although
the new B wing is a mirror
image of the A and C wings.
the final completion of the
entire re~idencc hall gives

the NC'RH a greater appeal
and a scn--e of finality. University official-. hope that the
completion of the final ',I, ing
of the NCRH ',\,ill help the
rc,idence hall to be filled by
the next :-.chool year.

"We are very plca'>ed,"
:-.aid John Ma"\on. Director of
Housing and Campu~ Bu!-ine,-. Opemtion,. '1nat i!-> a
beautiful facilit)' and we hope
that is "'° i II remain that way

NCRHpagell

Students get a taste of graduate life
By Joel Boyce

Lady Chargers rally for a
victory over West Georgia

Nt.,.,slfriter
Boyctman@hotmail.com
Hll1',T$V(LLE.Janu.u; 9

BASKETBAU. pag.4

"We receiH.."Ci infonnation
at the presentation that would
ha\ e been hard to get if we
have tried on our own." !,aid
Tiffany Freeman, a senior
Biological Sciences major_ " It
wou1d have taken weeks to
get that infonnation and we
would have had to talk to several people to learn all that
they showed m, tonight. It
wa, amazing that all that
knowledge was packed into
... uch a short and concise

Conference sweep by the
Boys In Blue at Flndlay
HOCKEYpece4

Entertainment

MGSA presentation equips future graduate students with valuable
I nformation.

,;cminar."
For altn<>-.t two hour<:. un

dergraduate UAH ,tudcnb
intere-..ted in applying 10
graduate '-Chool in the future
received in,aluablc informa
tion presented by membcn. of
the Minority Graduate Student A'>sociation. MGSA
members gave a detailed and
thorough Powerpoint presentation and sponsored a
panel di~ussion about pertinent information related to
the graduate -;chool experience.
The seminar took place in
the Univer.;ily Center. Room
13 1 from 7:30-9:30 p_m_
MGSA. the Louis Stokes A lliance for Minority Participation, and the Black Student
MGSApage9

New policy to combat paper abuse
By Carter G. Johnson
Ne-..•<;Wriur

Gangs ofNew Yodels a
dnematlc masterpiece
GANGS pag.6

Blergarten Cafe offers
authentic German fare
CAFE page7
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Computer Sen ice, i, de
\ eloping ii nev. computer
login ') ,tem for Von Braun
Re,ean.:h Hall .md Admmhtrat1\:e Science open com puter lab" CASB 214 & ? 15)
to be implemcnrcd ,ornetimc
after the end of thi, ,\!me tcr
to help control paper '-',1,tc.
In recent year, paper
v.a,tc in UAH computer lab,
ha, cau .cd a cut bacl in ,.
cc" to printing pri\ ilegc,.
According I<) Jim McCullar..
Director of $}~terns and Operation, for Computer ,.tnd
'\ct'-' ork Sen ice,. there ha,
be n
th

the co,ts.
Linda Stc\cn,. Netv.ork
Technician for Administrathe Science. agree .... "Studenh will print document~
and not pick them up or reprint a whole document be
cau"<: there is an error on one
page. We currently go
thmugh one to two ca-.c~ of
p,1per a week in our lab, or
more if it i, near the end of
the ,cmc,ter."
"What the ncv. ,:,,,tem
'.I. ill do i-, tntd. paper u~1gc
of ,tudenh by ha\ ing ,tu
den!'- log on in order to
print."
according
lo
:\fcCullar,. The ,y,tcm v.ill
ha,icall\ iO\ol\c currtntl}
r 111 I t

'The u-..cr ID is the fiN pan
ofa ,tudent'~ lJAH email addrcs,. The pa,sword "-ill initially be -.et to ,tudcnt num
ber and then once an account
i, activated the u-.er can
change the pa,,word.
'The re:Nm for the new
sy..,tem is an i,~ue of accc,,
control to campu., re-ource--.··
,aid McCullar,. "Currently.
there i, Ill) wa::,, to knov. if
pcr,on, u,ing the l:1b, arc
actually ,tudcnt, enrolled at
UAH. Thi, '}'tcm v.ill keep
that unauthorized u,age in
chl'Ck. The benefit of the') s
tern i, that it will open up
printing to ~tudcnh by eliminating wa,te."
I

\

11h th

ing n.-quircnk!nt, in pur-uit 11f
a degree but may not be en•
mlltxL
Another problem i, with
domain accc~, and ,oftwarc.
S1udcn1' can login and print.
but not from cH~ry applica
tion. according 1n Ste\ en:-.
Compu1cr Service.., i, currently v. orking on correcting
thc~e problem~ within the

'}'lcm.
Initially the '}'tcm will be

run on a trial ba,is so that
an} student can u-.e the system without logging in. A
guc,t logm "-ill allo"'° an.>One
to u,c the computcn- but in
order to accc~, printing prh i •
Jcgc, ,1udcnh mu,1 log in
th
ID Thl· guc,t
be chmm,1tctl mk.-c
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Greek11,

S peaft
H) Russell Crossny
Grt •! C11/umni,1
i111 htmh/t,S
lwtmuil. c 1•111

A, with the re,t ol the Greek, on campu,. Delta 7.ct..
~•mrit:,, i, in the pnl\:e" of planning out mo,t of their
event, Ior ti~ -.cmc,tt?r. but they al read) ha, e ,ome e, cnh
,lated for thi, ,eme,tt?r. On fanuaf') 24. the) v.ill ha,e
their retreat where they v.ill ,pcnd time togl"lhcr and get
do-.er together a, a ,i-.terhoo<l. Thi, Ja,t 'l'hur-.da) January 9. Dclta Zeta conducted meeting with a new -.cf of
officer-.. \ho. tlk! L'AH chaptL"•r of Delta /..eta will be ho,t
ing the Regional Delta Zeta Weekend on Murch I 2. That
,hould he a hil weekend for them a, that i, al,o the
v.cekendofthc l "All Honu..x.ominF- Good luck to them to
hosting that regional mectin~.
~ loc31 Kappa Della chapter v. a, recent I) , i,itcd by
their Collegiute Province Pre,idcm thi-. pa,t v.eekcnd.
Public Relati1m, Chair. Br.lJl(li 0-homc e,pre,-.ed the impact of the, i,it b) ,t,lling. "She gave u, ,omc great new
idea, Ill hdp imprmc uur ch,1ptcr." Thi, weekend Kappa
Delta v. ill be taking a Girl S\ nut Troop 111 the Hunt-., illc
I tig.ht g.unc.
A big con~ratulation goe, to Alpha Tau Omega J-m
tt•rnil) a, they fini,hed out thb p.1,1 fall -..c~,tt.•r with
the hit11e,1 lmtemit\ GPA 01 a H)9 I. ,\"11. ret·entl) \I
pha Tuu Ont1.'f'•' Brother Chri, Stow er.."' a, inductt·d into
the E11g111cenn • Hon,,r Soc11.•t~ of h u Bt.·W P1. Ste,e(n>--,
01 Alpha Tau Omcg.i n..-cci,ed a Kl.'nt L. GanlncrScholar"hip from the Order ol On •::a. Thb. \\ilrd al"> cametl
Ste,e Cro" rc~·ofnition in the Alpha T.tu Omega ~a
tional '\ew,lctter.
Alpha Phi \lpha tm, hecn holding a, nlco do1:umental) on Manin Luther Ki11g Jr. 1h1, pa,1 \Acck. The -.c,:,.
iun, ,tarted on ~fonu:.\ hnuaf') I ' and w 111 1.ontmut'
thmugh Friday January 17. Tht• docmnc,uarie, arc being
hdd in the l'C Lobby tro111 10:06 \ \t t1• l ·l>o P\f lxh 1
Chi Frntcmit) \\ ill he 1•oinf on their lnniatinn Trip I'll
January 17 through the 19
AJ...o. the lklta ( hi Re!,!111nal Lcader,h1p Conferern:e
thi, )Cari, ~ing held in \tlanta on January JI throurh
h:brua!"\ 2. C11ngratulatiun, •oe, oJt t1, the local chapter
uf Kappa Alpha P,1 £ratenuty a, they ha, c re..:cntl) been
recognued in the Kappa Alpha P,1 "at1onal l'ratcmit)
Magazine a, being a great chapter o,erall. Kappa Alpha
P,i will be ha,ing their Step,h{)v. on \fan:h 31. \fark
your calendar-. for that e,em. bceau~ as alwn)"• that
,hou)d be a gre.11 ~how. All Gn.-cl.. ~anizations arc a._,keJ
to participate in the ,tep,how and ,hould ask a Kappa
Alpha P,i Brother for more detail,. Sigma u initiated 16
pledge, thi, pa-.t Monday night. Congratulation, to them
and the newly initiated brother,,
All the fratemitie-. on campu, ha,e bttn bu,y planning and won.ing on Rush C\enh thi, ~pring. but by the
ume you read thi">.. Spring Ru,h v.ill alITKhl he o,er. Ru,h
th1' scme,ter v.a, thi, wed. beginning on Monday Janu
al) 11 to Sunday January 19 faen thou •hit i, l&te in the
"'eek. 1f an:.one i, intt?rested in ru-.hing a fraternity thi,
~me,tcrcontad Cathi C'urti-, at 824-2717 or~~ her in l C
JOO. <ihe ha, JJI the contact infonnation )OU nceJ.

Writing Center receives an upgrade
8) Joel Bo)ce

s,,n "riter
Bo)'aman<llwtmail.com
'"Your paper i ll·rrible" or
"You·rc n ternble v.rirer" are
\I. hat lll:JO) ,1u<lenh e,pt.•\."I
to hear wht.·n the) corn~ to
till' \\nting Center. TI1c) ·re
, o u,cd to hanging their
ht•a<h each time tht') n.-cci, c
th1.•ir p:ipcrs in da" th,11 thl')
1lon ·1 c , en haH· to look at
1hc1r gr.rut' 10 !,;no\\ \Ahat it
i, l:..1,·h a,~1g nment produce, till' ,a1tll' re,ult and
the) d,lli't c,pen :.tn)thing 10
change in their farnr. Their
teacher tel1' them that it
might be a good it.lea to go to
the Writing Center for -.Olllc.'
,1....,1't:,ncc. The) thin!..,
'"Surely. that won't make a
ditlcrcll\.e~"TI ') bchcvethat
their ca,c i, hopek,,. but
the) ha, e run vut of 11ptiom,.
Relucmntl)' . they make their
wa) towards the \'. riting
Center Joor not knowmg that
their future i, about to be

ehangt.>J forc\er.
l'Or ,o long ,tudent, lile
these bt.-en made tn t't:et lh
thoughtik!) rcall_ don'tha,c
v. hat tt takt.•, to be it good
v. ntcr. Some of the e rudcnr-. bclic,e that the) rul\C
to go 10 the \\ri11ng Center
lx.Y:m-.e tht.') real I) ju,t d1in ·1
..~ct it" and the) \ .m ~ct their
"'riting '"lhed . \Ith, ,ugh
man) ,1udenh c ,me to the
\\ riting Center c,1x-ctmg to
,imply get ,ome,>1k: to lool
O\lTtheirgr,u"'miif:tnd tot II
them v.hat the} need to do lo
write -.omcthing worth rc.J
in~. Ho\\crer. v.hat man) of
1he-.c: ,tudem, finJ ,, a w '.um
and friendly atmo~phcre
where they can won. onc-<>none with a consultant to help
them improve the ,truggling
\\ riter trapped in,ide them.
The Writing Center oilers
an altemath c to working on
a,~ignmcnt., in a computer
lab. It offer- a friend)) nnd
wam1 ell\ ironmcnt in which
,tudcnt-. c:tn worl on their

Students. Jennifer Dodd and Kate Ho·o,d are juu a few ne •
benefitt1ng from new equ1ment addition, to tfte Wntlng Celllr

a"ignmcnt-. anJ recci,e as
,i,tance fn,m a trJined con~ultant if nccc,..af). I·unhcr
m1)re. the furniture anJ tht.•
decoration, reinforce the
Writin&? Center' laid had;
learning en\ ironmcnt that
mim>r- a home} atnK>,pherc.
'"b en before I ,tartcJ
\Aorkint in the Writin~• Cen-

Acrossthe
Campus
Who will play in the Super
Bowl next weekend?

Te,1ching A,~htant in the

Heather Marcum
Finance
Junior
"Trtans and Buccaneers."

Garrett Parr
Communication Arts
Junior
"Titans and Bua:aneers.,.

EEKS ACROSS

rfHE CAMP.US ?
~ te nlin at

www.uahexponent.com

Writing Center.
The Writing Center rtcently cnhnnccd ii-.. abil•tY'°
help ,tudenh b) purcf1aSllll
new computer-. thh -.e~
thank<. tu the 11nancial assistance of the Office of Studed
Aftairs. V1ce-Pre,ident (at
Student ,\ ffair,. Delo
Smith. wanted to help
pm,e the qualit) of f'
th.II it prm idc,.
'1bc ofltCC of $lud(lll
{) , clop111en1 Sl'f\ tC't" • nd
St uJent Affairs often re a
,tl.il,•nh to the \\ nung Cen111
ter on a regular baS1' as
uddeJ rc,~ourcc in the ~
ce , uf helping thetll \\ 1
other ,u.,1d~ nm concern •
~iJ Dd111,Smith. \!~e JTtSJ·
dent tor S1uJcr1• AffruCS tbt
Wnh the .iJ<l1t1lln of
1udePl
nev. computer •
0
.ind their con,ultant : .
work un v. ntmg sunpl nl(tt
ms their con,ultnlll fl>

'°.:S

Do YOU HAVE AN OPINION
ABC>UTTHI

ter. I v.ould come here •
the rnmputcr,. partl~ be
cause tt wa, comenicm ba
al,u hceau-,c of the wclmDmg em irunmcnt." said Ldlie
Cn,w. a Grnduutc Te3Chms
A ,,,,,1ant in the\\ ntingc.a,.
tcr. "'The pc~oplc are f ~
and the little wuche lite the
,ofa and plant-. make ll
mud1 more homclile th3Da
,·ornputcr lab:"
ln,tcad uf ni.tkmg 1
1k11h feel uncomforta
a b,1111 their cumpo ill
\\'rttmg ('enter consul
'II. ork to make ,tudenr
l'o111l11n.1hle and mnrccoofi
dcnr in their 'II. nting proc
Ilic \\n1i1w Center offers•
lr..:c pruk ...-.1tmal cun,ul
,rr\ilc.' ,1,llfeJ b) grad
:md unJcri;r.,duatc ,tuckdS
ol , ,mou, c.•Juc:11111 nal b3Cl
grnunJ,. Tiw Writing Ceottr
51,lff ...eek, Ill hdp ®dcalS
v.orl 1hn1ugh dit1crenr stages
111 the tr v. riling fm,n a irq,le
1dl·a to a final drall.
Our con,ultnnt, Ir) 1
pro, ,Jc ,tn en, ironment 111
\\ hr h ,tuoent-. can feel C(l[D'
fonahlc enough to tall~
their v.riting anJ to li:.attt IJCl'I'
to irnprl'l\e a, \,\nters," said
E111ih Haw kin-.. ,1 Gradualt

Ryan Sullivan
Undeclared
Sophomore
"Tennessee and Philadelphia.•

April Ayala
Art
Freshman
"Titans and Eagles.,,

efficient!)~

~
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IEEE student branch prepares for robotics competition
By Ande Bo)er
s~wslrrittr
l·or )Ct another }Car the
UAlf Student Br.inch of the
IEII~ (ln,111u1e of Elc..•ctrical
nnd Electronic, Engint-cr-..) i,
gathering ih force, together
to \\age battle in the annual
ILLE Region 3 Hard\\an!
Competition
Each year IEEE-UAH as-cmbl~ a tc.1m ofmo~tl} CPL
and EE major, (although
ML', arc \\Clcomc. and
needed) to build an autono•
mou-, rohot to compete
again,, other ,chools at the
regional conli:rcrk'.e.

The 'f'(.'Cilk ohjecth e, uf

the competition , ar::, from
year to )car. Uhl year the
otijecti,e \loa, to build a nihot th.It pla}t·d a \cr-io•1 of
the cln,,ic , idco game
"pon_.! ..
Thi, )e:u·, compct11ion
rcquirc, a ,mall. autonomou,
robot to na, igate a m:ve of
hallwa::,, and roon1'. In ,inc

of the room, i, u ,imul:uc<l
.. 'ire" which mu,r be e\tingui,hed. Each rohot i, timed
on ho\\ fa,t it can locatt the
ohjecti\c. e,tingubh the
"fire. · and return to the ,taning point.
Common ckmenh oft'\-

er) }ear·, competition indude engmccring entric-. to
f)l:rfont1 ta,l., ,uch u, reading ,en,or) input. motion
cmurol. nlll'O,control kr/nucropnlCe-.,l>r progr:unmin!,',
and the ph) ,ieal con,tructhin of a competition plat

mechanicall) inclined ,tudcn1' can contribute the
mo,t."
To aide IEEE UAH in thi-.
cnd\.'..t\ or i, one of the bt:,t
equipped. (non- re,earch)
,tudcnt Jab, at L'AH. LLst

:,,ear. Dr Reza Adhami allo\locd
the ,tudcnt branch tcam to
According to lt:EE VP mo\ e their ba.-..c of operation~
Oa\'ld Corredor "Actuall) mtoFB 141.
building the mbot i, u,uall)
With as,i,t:tncc from the
one of the mo-.1 daunting EC'E department and the
ta,b. Fc\lo ,tudcm, ha-.c Hunt-..\ ille SC\.1ilm oflEEr_ a-.
c,pcricncc with woodwork- well a, ,cvcral donor,. the
ing and e,en fe\\er haw IEEf. Lab i_, no\\ ,tockl>d \\ ith
c-.en ,ecn a machine ,hop. everything one might m.~-d to
Thi, i, thc area where me~ do student lc\cl electronics
chanical engineering and project, including ,oldering
fo1111.

,tation,. multi-meter-.. o'l'illn--cope,. ll1'>b. and <li,cn:te
dcctronic pan,.
While the primary purfl(I-.C of the lab i, to facilitate
the conference hardv.nrc
competition entry. any IEEEVAH ,tudcnt member may
u-;e the lab nnd it-, facilities
for a proj1.,-ct of their ch<x,,ing. Participation on the
I lardwnre Competition team
can aJ,o ht: u<;ed as a senior
de,,gn credtt v.ith in,tructor
appro-.al.
When a,kcd v. ho can par
ttcipate. team member Aanm
Brown ,ays "Anyone really.
I IU\ ing aw, irking knov. le<l~c

of how w use basic lab
equipment and a very ba,ic
understanding of electronic,
gcic, a long way. But, if someone \\ants to help out. an<l
the) don't feel like the) lno\\
enough. v.c·n: al\\ays \loilling
to help -.omeonc learn. After
alt, thi-, project and others like
it arc ~uppo-.cd to be a learn
ing c,pencnce for tl10,c involved."
More infonnation on this
proJcct and other, can be
obtained by contacting the
IEEE LAH Student Brnnch
at k-ee(g:uah.cdu.

Can't make the grade?
Click on www.cheat.com
8) Brian Kates
eu
!

Nn· >mi l>ai(v \t1.-s
(Ii.RT)

thma

:,,;Ew 'l ORK In number, gro\lo ing b} the thou,:inJ,. Cl11lcge ,tudcnt, ha\C
fourld .1 qui..:1 Ii\ cun• for lhl.·ir
;ic.,.idemic hl ·1da.:he, {Ill the
Internet. In •he \1-omlcrful
w,1rlJ of \\ch ,itc,. -...rn-c, of
~mlinc companie, are c:agcr
and ahle 111 pn,, idc , ad,cr:;
\\ ith .,.. h..itc\ er the} nct•dfnr a price.
Pl:l!!iari,,n ht1, lx'\."'OlllC big
bu,ine".
If} nu t} pt· "Tem1 papers
for ,ale.. into a c11mputer
,carch engine ,uch th
Google. )<IU'II he bombardt-d
\\ ith hundred, ol thou.,;;mJ,
of offen-.
ll1ey come fmm for profit
\\eh ,ne, "1th name - no
kidding- C'heatHou,c.com.
School,ud..,.com
and
Gr...

·--a, cr.t-om.

\e,trch one ,itc for fMper-on c\l,tcnti:tlM11--n pcrenni:il fornnte of l:.nglish majors-and 15 option-. pop up.
Th<") range in pri1;c from S4
for a ,x-page paper on
"ph1lo,ophh:al appro.11:he,
ofidcali,m.JC'.d1 m. pragmati m and CAi tcnu:ih m" to

1.,6 for 20 page on the cla,,k· Alhcn Camusno\cl "'The
StrjJ1ger."
TI1e ,ite a1'o ha, a p.1
pcr-ju,1 ,inc ,in \lo hat ib
cu,tomcr are <lomg. 11·,
c.1tlcd "I>i,honc,t): The I>:,
n:imic, of Che,11ing:· It run,

,i, p,tl!\.'' ,mJ ,cfl, for

'~

Al llll"t ~l11101'. pl,t!-'l,1
ri,n• otheNi,e 1-no\lon 1,
l't1pyin~. Ii fling. ~.-rihbing 1•r.
u, ont· v. it onl-c put it. ",tcaling a rill<.' on ,omcone el'><-··
tram o t mu hi"- """an ft.: ,Jlt
m an::,-tlung from an f- to '-l1'·
pcn,ion
But high pnce, , nd ,Ila·
demi.: n,h are a minor incon\ enicn.:c to man~ ,tudcn1'
In .t ,unc) 111' ,tudcn1'
rnnductcd in tht· 2001 02
academic ~ear for Dui..c
Unh c'"'it) ·, Center for ,\cadcmic lntegrit} . ..i 1 percent
,a,d crihhing \lorittcn a"ignmcnh \lo a, common.
S,t}, Cheatlfou,c: 'The
1 t~a th t tudenb can "imp!) find, dov. nh~ and h.and
m thcirhomcv.ork ,._ a r~dpe
that i, attracting II\ cr 6,<X>O
\ ,,nor. :i d.1 :·
It", all ~o ea,). Ju-,1 log on
n<l pull out yourci'ctht:cnrd.
\\hatc,er }OU need i, )t>Ur,
in a key!;troke.
E"n) finder com boast

Do you need money
for school?

Who doesn't.

Find scholarships at
www.uahexponentcom

of being "highl) capable ol
\\ riting an c...-...1y for YOU on

A:-.Y1opichy /\:,.;) date you
,pecif). :-.ced to rl·ad IO
pa~c, on a,h nnce<l thennndy numic h) I hur,day
night' It', our joh to gl'I it to
~ou!"
111c ,o,t ,,f ,u~h l'L ,1011
rl·-.carch i, 29.95 JXr pa~c.
v. ith lt minimum of th c ~c,.
Ju,t bl.•lorc \\ intu break.
a :! l-)ear old ,ophomnre ,1t
Brnokl)n Colkgt• I 1l<l thc
:-::t• \ 11rk D:111) C'4, she
had cribh<.•d "at lcn,t thrce
paper,.. 1hi, scme,ter.
I hen·\ a v.h,ik ring of

('lt'oplc hcrc. and } 1iu knov.
\lo ho ) ou ,·.rn Jl't papcr,
from... --.ud the ,1udent. \I. ho
could face ,u,f)l:n,ion if ,ht'
~• \ e her natnl' "You can al\\tl), get paf)l:r. in the core
cla,-.e, like Engli,h. hi,tory
anJ political ~,cnce ..
Ju,t a,k Niel Sumn1er..
The Columbia L'nl\ ersity
sophomore, u ,1111 B tudcnt.
,aid hc rc~t•ntl} ,uhmittcd
e,er) tenn paper he·~ cH·r
v.rmcn to Grade ,ercum.
atEATpaee11

MONDAYS at 7 PM
20 Un vers ty Drave

Hu

A 35816
533 9292
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A BRIEF UPDATE ON UAH ATHLETIC

Chargers come back with willpower

Hockey
January 10 Findlay W 5-2
January 11 Findlay W 5-2
Upcoming games:
January 16 Bemidji St. 7:05 p.m. (Home)
January 17 Bemidji St. 7: 05 p.m. (Home)

Women's Basketball
January 7 Miss. Univ. for Women W 69-57
January 11 West Georgia 76-71 OT W
January 13 Oakland City L 65-57
Upcoming games:
January 18 Valdosta St. (Valdosta, GA) 5
p.m.
January 20 West Alabama (Home) 5:30
p.m.

Men's Basketball
January 9 Berry L 67-59
January 11 West. Georgia W 56-51
January 13 Oakland City L 61-56
Upcoming games:
January 18 Valdosta St. (Valdosta, GA) 7
p.m.
January 20 West Alabama (Home) 7: 30
p.m.

B~ Ronak Patel
"iport.v l.'ditor
n, ()_; hotmail.'-'om
D,1\\.n 44 .,o li\L' minutes
inh> the ,e-.:oml half. UAH
\lo,m1 n ·, I cad co,tt·h Andy
Blad,,1011 \\.a, not owrly
conn·rncd \\ ith where hi,
temnwa,.
"I knew that our team had
the willpower and heart to
l'ome back." said Blachton.
"It \\W, jl.l',t a matter ofexa.--ution for our team for u, to
t·ome bad.."
LcJ by the -;enior tandem
of LaKendra Hoig and
Charitah Jarrett. UAH overcame the 14-poi nt deficit and
forced 0\Crtime ll1e Lady
c.·hargcr,; v..ould goon to win
LaKendra Hog (34). pictured here taking I free throw against
the conte,t 76 71 in front of Chargers witll lier 32 points Hd 011tsandt111 overall play In ~elr
lhe Char~er fait hful at the Brnes.
Spr.1.i:iin, 1lall.
low in the late ~latte-- of the:
- in the lirst half. \\C \\Cre
"I \:,Ill ·1 '-1} L'nough ahout se<:ond half that re'iultc<l in a
a bit tent.1tive an<l lm,t our
l · Kcr--..lmandChari1.1h·,ix•rcomposure:· ~id Blad,,ton.
lonmmce,:· --.1id Bla.:hton. •,aid Black.-.ton...You rut\e to
"But v.e managed to ,-ta~
"Both pln)cd lhl'lr hl•,t gi, c 1..TC"dit to our guanh for
do--c ht'C,IU-.c of our dekn'-t'
gurlk' of the ~•·t'-<lll an,! we the ~,lilt entry JW,-.e, made
:md the --coring of (. haritah
nt•cdcd th('ir pla~ 10 v. in It> the f)(N."
and Le Kendra."
tonight', ga11h:."
In the Op('ninl,! halt of tlk.'
In the "t'cond half. lJ \H
Ho•' lt'.U.I lht• v.,t) \lotlh game:. ,\H managed 1111ly 10
\loOuld
go do\lon b~ ,1, man)
J:? porn1' t 26 puinr... came hit 8-<if 21 ,t1111, f1w11 the fielJ
a, l..t poinh to their '-onlcrduring 1he ·.:ortd half and while \\'e,t Gt•orgia sta~l·tl
<'nce rha",
11wrtimc1. \lohit..h indu,1..--d 10 nut toan early 10 poim l<.'ad.
But behind th~ pla~ of
fiel<lgool 111.-u. . Siit 11f1he 10
lhe) were k·ad b) their their dcfen,e and the .iring
lie Id go.11 makes \lo l.'rc fmm 3- ouhtan,ling pla)t"r. Tni Wrlpoiut rnngc. lllt' ,1,- thl\.'c ,on. v.ho had 24 point-. for prm idcd h) lfog~ nnd
Jarrell. ',\II v.:i... not dnne.
pointer tioo an AH tt.X'Ord. the !!t1nt1..'.
"Our defrnsi\e iruen it)
lft1l!g .it,o grabbed nine ~ After Kn" anna ~cir~ pided up in the ,el·nnJ
hound~ anti hand1..'d out 4 jump('r put \\'c,-1 Georgia up
h,tlf," s:iid Bia kston. ..\\e
a ,, I •
W• IO in the fir--t hall. lJAII \\ere 11111re ttg_grc~sh l' in our
Jarrett. on the other h,md. went on a IO Orun.
man tc> man dclcnsc nrk.l 1ha1
"X1rcJ career-high 2 ~ poun,After Jarre11's jumper helped 10 force turnll\ er
and gmbbc<l 12 rebound for m:ldc:-11 20 20 \\1th JU I und<.'r
her fin;t double double uflhe four minute, lett. the Br.t\c, that v.ere wmcncd into h.'1.., ket for u on the other end.''
,ea,on.
\\cnt on a mmr ~pun to close
\\ rth 5:..t I left in the con..Chantah uihli hed e.x- tht• scoring at 29 23 for the
t
t,
the Charger, \\.ere dov. n
cl'llcnt p,1 1 po,ition Jo\\n fi~t h:ilf.
by 10 po1111 • UAfl nut 11n.'\I

I
J
I

I
West Georcla, led tlle Nf ti!
com1•fro111-be,1111<1 .,,rto,y .,...

Wt•,t <ieorgia 17-9do'Audle
,rrt•tdi to male thing tigbl.
llnv. tight.' 'lltl.' -...,'Ore"'~
n,, M 62 in fornr of V.esl
Geor~:i' v. ith 17 ~ left.
Bui 1he Charger,. due 1
1he1r ,q ,t r ding prcssutt
forced \'- 11 s.on We 1Gcor
g1,1 111 the b,1--clrne \\Ith 17
, e , nd left. llie ,tar pla)
fumhl eJ the: hall out of
bounds ,111<I U II h d oot
more crod I it.
!lien· "ll' n11 doubt th3t
the ball \\.ouJJ go to H
hands. "Ille scmor tarOUS-0'.I
:tJlllllpt'r in 1hc l:n1<.'ruklJsretl
corralled the ball.
She "
fouled llte se
morfn•m Bimunghamcahnl)
stepped 10 the hne and
iu '" o free thro"
Ilic garnt• 1hu "'cnt 1111

or

mmimc.
W·!'.t Grorg,a ,,red (i~

BASl<ET&W-,.,,.

UAH men's hockey team sweeps Findlay on the road
B)- Jan Fletcher
Sp,•r1\ nriur

'I he Charger men •
hndl'Y tc,,rn put ih nine
game unbeaten rcak on the
line th1-; pa I \\cdcnd
ug111rht the llniH:r,it) of
I mdlay and me out \ i or iou .
TI1c Ch:irgcr crui cd up
to rmdla), Oh,o 11 I
L'u,tomary I rid!i) ~, I \.iwr,l.1) n1sht mat he, ---t!•"' ,t
thcirconfercooc ri\'nl
The la,1 time rhc tv.o
team met wa
Chri tmn at the
( l,1:, k tournament in Storr-,
Conncc 11cu1.
rn
" hich the
tcd

the Oilers to t,ikc the toumt1,
ment title
UA II S. J.1ndhty 2 F (Junu8'") 10, 200.\)
l·rrtln) night" match
tarted ,1, pre<l1dcd u" hoth
tl"rull pla) cd fe h L:t•y by
1101 ullo\\. mg thefr opponent
11111 mnny 11ppor1un11ic, 111
~
- II looked like the pcno<l v. ould end ~cord until 1hc Charger" fll'CJ)
v.inger te\C ClwJcboi potted a 1110,c puck into an
empty Oilers nct v. ith ju,1 a
fc\\ mfoutes ~maining in the

,1an,11
In the second period the
hnrgcr allov.cd f mJI y
l"H~n the '-Con· v. hen the Oiler were able to ore their
1h1rd horthanded gn I

ag,1in,t the Char~er, this
)CM. Unflu l<'TC'(f b) th1 • the
Ch.nrgcrs v.uuld regain a re
'()(' table lead later on the
period. hrst a goal b) the
human w:ucr bug Jnned
Ro w:i1h hi eighth goal of
the )ear. and hortl) after
anothcr gl):tl hy Ch:uleboi
\\Ould rut the Chal"£ers Ufl
h) tv.o heading into 1he third
ix•riod.
Ilk· Charge6 me ou1 of
the gat •~ quid.:I) in the 1hini
pcriod hoping to break the
game open to dash the hopes
of the HmHn) Oder The
fen in Ulue ucettded nd1culou ly f t "hen the
mooth kating Rynn Lea
polled h1 fourth goal of the
n<h mto ,h

period.
'The Oilers would narru"
the core h) one t>n the
powc:r pla), but that "ould be
a close a the) \loould get
I nda) nigh1. l'hi' Chnl"£ers
\\ould fini h the scoring "ilh
a horthandcd grol lare m the
period b) the MC<)Jlnoi,- ur"
Jeremy Sdireihcr. lea\ing a
imal score of -2.
ll \II 5. Findby 2 F
(Januaf") J0,2003)
,\s on I rida) the Ch!trgcrs scored the lone g1 ial in the
first period with a beaut) ul a
up in b) the 1en in Blue·
onl) engineer. ,he bi man.
J kson Harren, \\ nh lhh fin.1
lighting of the lamp thi, .i-

on
m 1nkeyof

hi bad:. Harren lca,e a sc
lcct few Chargers \\.ho ha,c
~ Cl been :ihlc to hrcak the
goose esg in the goal eolunm.

I he names of the -.ix
)oung men \\ho ha\e not
oral will go unrncntioncd
out ofprote ,onul coun ) .
In lite
und penod the
Chargers v.ould core h I
\\ith a he UI) pla) that led to
ltJ\\cring defenseman lyler
Butler di,pla) iug h, patented one timer gr\mg him
h1 third goal of the ;>ear.
Both te.un would then c
change goal a the Oilers
\\Ould clo the ore 10 one
onl;> lo h,l\e the Charger
rcgam lwo- I le.id \\Ith
PO\\ er pl y m rL:er b

Charkh<1is.
Ille Oiler \\OUld cl SC
the l'orrng in the i.ec~
period v.1th a power pb) t,,vof th irov.n lU lc:1\'C Ilic~
ut ~-.? heading rnto the th

period
Id
"ou
11lC C'hnrllcr
c,
adl
C\ l'lltually ,prca<l the le nod
two 6 b in the third pc
""nh n goo I O\ Charger
tam i\M:c r-uni v.ith hi ru
1 II~ on the )eMId
Stc\C Charld)t1as w,~
dose out the scoring and crs

C:

the \ 1 tory for lhe Chllf
with hi sec,md c:ntpl) :
oal of the vcar. ht twel
•
res
oflhc ;>car. nnd nlOSI unpnd
1\e fourth of the ,,eckc b
\\ hen a ked boUI t :

HOCl(EY,..._
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UAH basketball splits home games
By Brandon Newson
Sports n·nur
The 'A H Char~cr·, Ba,
Lethall lt"am ,ulTt"rcd another
tough lo,, la,t Thur--da~ to
Berr) Collegt". 67-59. bul
bounced oock on Satunfay 10
delt".at the Unih·n-11~ of\\c- 1
Georgia 57-51 in lwnt of the
Chargt•r faithful t SP,..,1gin~
!fall.

81.·ll) Collegl" 67. UAII
Charger, W. I· (Janua~ 9,
~3)

U,\11 jumped out to an
earl) 7-0 ll-d o\'t"rthe \ iling,.
and ~cmeJ to be \\ell prepared for the ..·onfcrenct."
opcnc, coming later in the
week. Howe\er, thing, 10,1k
a tum for the wor-.e for 11ur
Chargc~.
The viking, ( 12-5) went
on a 2:'i--t tear. and held the

Chari;ers to ju,t 29 percent
,h,,. ting in the liN half going 8-of-27. 1k \1king, wm:
an)thing but cold. v. hile 1hc)
ju,t r.uned in ba,kc1,. ,h11,11
ing 54 percent from the field
in thc period and took a wm
fon.1hlc 34 ')' led into the
locker nx m .:t ti,.: h::tll
With 11 minute, ldt to
pla) the Ch,irger, urchc:tratcd a 19-7 to pull v. ithm 10
56-54 v. ith 3:5410 pla)
,\ Viking 3-pointer h~
Cnmc:ron fitch wt<l a pair of
free throv., took hcled bock
up 111 ~, en. 61 5--J. S11hd free
throv. ,hoot in•' do-.-. n the
,1retd1 1c1.'<.l ll e \ iL:ing v. m.
~iJe\ ar Sii::urmund, on
led the Ch.trgcr attad "ith u
gamc high 20 J)l.linh. Ja1111e
Gardnt>r added 12 point-. and
,i\ n:hound,. Bo Abnc> led
the \ 1ling~ w iih 16 poim,.
inc' ..cdmg 4 f-5 the be) nd

the arc.
AH 'i7. WN Geo1~ia 51
F Oanual) I I. :!l)(H)
After dropping thl.' la,1 2
home game, ,m<l four uf the
la,t foe. the Ch.'ITT!c~ looked
to v. in the la,1 ~\CO con
,c...·utiH~ home game .. and
,tan the c,,nferencc ,.:hedull.' on a po,.iti\e notl'.
Ju,t n, in the pre, iou, t\\ 11
gnm s. the Charger, jumped
out to an early lc.-ad ngain,1
the 11p!)(httion. Thi, timt· the
Ch.1rgcr, de!C'ns.1,c brought
their A-game holding the
Bmcs (X-6) 111 jus.t J.t-per
cent ,hooting Imm the field
The Chtirgcr, 01.'\cr
trniled in the gume. hoWC\Cr
a Rob :'\cal 3-pointcr knottcJ
the game al .¼ all v. ith ju,t
under ten minute, to plaJ and
thl.' haunting began. !'he
Char£er-. · Daniel E:t,terly
an wcred v.ith a three ofh1,

or

own to put the Chart?cr:-.
ahe:td for good.
7...i..:h Cal'(ll.'ntcr -.cored 18
p,.1in1, .ind pulled down Cit?ht
r.:hound, for the Charger,.
Sae\ ar Si£ rurmunJ,~on
add d 10 pomh and Janrnal
Rke hclpt.-.J the Charter mt.td w 1th ~, l'n point, and
eight rcboutuk Jonathan
Janie, led the B1,1, c, v. ith I:!
point,.
Ilic Ch.1r~cr ••n· now 7.5. I 0 in the- Ciulf South C,,n.
tcrcn.:c. TI1c 1t.•a111 hope, lo
<.'ontinuc it, winning v.,t)' a,
thc tr.l\cl to pla) \'nldu,ta
St.ill' on Jan 18 and then return home to ,quare up
again,t We,t A labama on
Jan. 20.
Both game, tire cunt'eren"e matchup and c:.r be
hcm"\I im ESP:--. 1450-AM Ra
dioundESPNI 1~0.com.

Intramural champs looking to repeat
B} Aaron Petersen
Intramural Writer
Olli.\: again. anolhere,cit

"nlbe

: light.
ll'IS

f \\esi
ils Jdl
clue lO

1d

at>

unth

ould
sc31

gcrs

otl

Jftb

ing -.emc:-.tcr begin, anev. f11r
amatt."ur .1thle1e, to compete
wnh , nd again,, c.ich other
in lJAH intramuml ,port,.
In the fir,1 half of the SC·
nl(',ter. the 1kfcnding men·,
ba,kcth:.11 1.h,1111piun, · 10
The I lard \\a} .. and coed
champion, ··s1 mg ~1u,1" ·
will tr. 1,, main1.u1 theirtitlc,.

Badminton men·-. Je.1guc
champion Thein Maung. v.ho
pulkd out a ,qucalcr ag:iin,t
Bill Chllng la-.t )Car. v. ill tr)
tn protect hi, title.
\\ hile v.onwn·, league
'-hamp /hang Xiuqin!!, v.ho
prnpdlcd hcr,df fr1m1 la,t
,ecd m the 1uurnament to
und...,putcd champion. und,,ubtedl) hnpe, to rc.-ncv.
that 111mnentu111 thi, )Car.
l'Or th<''.>C.' intcrc,ted. ha,ke1ball on,i,i-. of a 5-ganw

BASKEIBAWrom paCe4- - - - - - - - - H"£!! v.ould 1ia1I dov.n the
in th.: fr..mc. but Jarrell l''
tablhhed grc;tt pthl J)l."-illon fin:11 l AH p11in1, t11 ~i\C:·
dov. n ltm and ,tw ,corl.'d them a ,tcrling 7b-71 \ ktof).
.. rhi-. i, Olll' of 1ho,c
t·a,il) mer thc \\1.',t Gc(1rgia
.1rt1e, that c m help a team
dcft.·ndc:r to tic the ~amc.
.\foment, 1,tter. junior brcak 1hrough h>r the re,t 11f
guard Chr} ,1,1lle Duncan the ,ca,011:· ,:ud Blad,,11m.
'Inc win w:i-. Li \H", ,i,th
drainc:J home a thri.-c-pointcr
to gi,c AH a three-point in u fl>V..
But thl.'ir v. mning ,trcak
lead.
w.1,
,napped in lndi.ma 111
Bui not to he nu1Jone.
\\c,t Georgia':. April ~tanin OaLland Cit~ lJnl\er-.i1y 67rc,po11J1.'i.1 w nh a three of her 55 nn Janulll} I ~
'llicir ne-.;1 home ~amc w i11
nw n 10 tic the gnrnc al 69-all.
be
on J nuar; 20 again l
Hut then Ho~ countered
\\est
Al,lNlm. Tip off v.1II be
w 1th h r rl.'c.:ord t~ mg ,ixth
at
5
p.lll.
three pointer lo gr,c UJ\ 11
the lead for good :11 72-69
HOCKEYfrolri .,_. 4 _ ___,;;...;._:.,.._..:.________
, il torrc,. senior Cc.'11tcr 111an
Jason 11,rne reflected on the

1mponance of u h confcren~t• game,. ''bcry game h
for fi~l pla.:e m our confer

cnce bccausc 1t I JUst

tight
at the lop 1)f the tandm ll

w,t., .i big '''-'d.:cn<l lor u • \\C
J.:ept our unhcaten treak go111;1.

J Tl ~ntlllncd fin,1 pla.."C

in thc (. I I \.''
On the perf, nnaJ)(.·e nfhi
I ne-matc of three ye r
Ch.,rlcboi,. H,1Y.e, rcnt.1th·<l.
··c~ ,1rlie ha, hecn doing nn
:m1:ujngjob l:11cl~. He ha nn
un ,11111, .ihilit, tu be in the
right pl:11:c at ;h1.· right time
and 10 gmb rebound, and tap

thrm in. He ·m,1kc, --rormg
goo I look C y ..
The Charger • nov. unbe:ttcn in etc, en game • arc
home thi v.cekcn<l to focc
off gam l conference ncme,i, BemtJJi on Thursda~ and
f·nil,1) night. ·1hc,e gnme,
v.111 beofuuno I importru c
to the Chargcr a the~ w1II
be ,mdrng to maintain tir~t
plac.:e in the CHA and e:,;tend
their v. inning trcal:. The
Bc:l\cr, arc ,aiJ 111 bc one ot
1he top team, in the conlcrcn e, gh ing the making:- 111
tv.o ptntcJ ma11.:hc, be'"" ccn the te.mi--.

-.ea,on begmning Sunda).
Jan. I9. and conclude~\\ ilh a
tournament on I ch. 23.
Radn inll ,n ,, an all..Ja~
tournament hclJ £cb. I with
pkt) tic~•mninf at IOam. Rcghtration for the-.c t\\o ,pon,
ha, t'tklcd unf,,111Jnalcl), but
it i, po.,.,ibll.' tor ttn}onc to
jmn ,11,1lr~,d~ e,i,ting tc;un
prior to Sunda~. Jun. 26.
Studenh \\hll w i,h ll I pla~
~.m <.11n1ac1 thl Intramural,
department b) ph,mc: S24 •

2195. thrmt~ h e- mail:
intramur<!tuah.edu. or drop
by the offi,:e which i, rclocat i 111_! to room JO I in
Spr,1gin, Hall in the coming
Wt.-ck,.
It badminwn and ha,ket
b.ill l,1il to til.'l:lc ~our t:m1.).
don't lo,c h<1pt.•. ·n1c nc\l half
of the ,cmc-,ter v. ill knurc
"t>ftball. ,i, p.1..- ,,>e1sc.-r. and
.1-on J ba,Letball \\ ith fl.'fi'
trotion ticginning Feb. , ., and
ending Feb. :! I.

Free PJCk-;ip!

Donate A
Vehicle
Get a Tax
Deduction
• senous b:uricr to cmplo) mcn1 ,n
(J
pl'O\'ido cforwcd cars_ frcc-o
I
10

~ IO
\\

tc
ind
und..--r
lo.."11.1
our \\ffl

ti;

c:ood

Advantages
No cost to donor - All popcrworb handled by FSC
Tax deductible - U

F

worth more than trodo-ln vct.u

p cb-up at donor', convcn

n

For more infom1ation. plea e call

(256) 55 -1610

, • ...,,.............

..........edll

Sport.,; F.dilor
ni_93@h11tmail.l'11m

Some things I'd llke
to get off my chest
Jnerc arc time," hen ,port, fan, Ii kl.' h1, em or ot fer an
opinion nn a 111:mcr and 1u,t get 11 tiff their l'h1..•,1.
I lere arc ,omc of 111\ \cnh and opiniun, that could be
opcnl) dcball'<l for que,tioning.
FiN nfL I don·, think Pl.'tc Ro-.c de,er\e, to go h) the
Hnll of Fame. Enough al read) of thi, gu) and hi, ntll·mpt
forcn.Juincnll.'nt into Cci<1pcN1)v.n. II.cw Y1>rk. Ile ha, ne,er
admitted to bcumg on the game. although there i, 'l> much
e,idcnce to ,upport the contrary.
And remcmbcr back to the All-Star game in Atlanta m
20(X>. w:ho got the loude,t ovation tn>m the fan,'? :--.01 flanl
Aaron. Atlanta·, mo,t famou, ,pon athlete. not c,en the
legendary T<id William,. 13ul it wa~ Pete Ro,c who n•gi,tcrcd the loude,t mation,.
If he admih he bcll1.'<l nn the ,port. I \\on 'l ha, ea pwb
lc-m with him going in the Hall of Fame. but it won't h»ppcn.
He ha, had ,incc 1989 to come dean. and he ha-.n't wt
"f-'L i, b) far the bc,t of thl.' four ma1or ,port, ~~I II;
1'8A. MLB being the other,). hut if the} don't get the
rcll.'rec:- v. ith the progmm. then the p:uhctll' cal1' of thil.
)Car·, pla)off, will ct1ntinue on an<l on.
And the running into the lidcr pcnah) ,, the n11ht ri•
diculou, pcn:th) I·, 1.• c, l"r ,een. I lov. v.a, 1)1.'wa) nc Wa,h
int•ton of Pi11,hurgh Stl'Clc" ,upJX•-.cd to ,1np hi, nwnten
1um int111t.·nne,-..ee Tn.in place krdcr Joe :SeJne)'!
I ~ue" th1.· Chri,trna, canw again for the Titan,. ( Rcmcmtier had; 10 the WOO pla~ofh w hl.'n they dcfontcd tht·
Bill, on thJI l.ttcrnl pla~. But ii )OU k")L: doscl) al thc rcpla~. the h:111 v. .i, mer the linl' v. hen Fr.ink \\) chck th rev.
the ball 1t1 K1.•\in D),11111
\\ uh .111 the hoopla,· \ti.:hacl \ id. I "ill ,till pkk a
hl'.thh~ D11no, :111 ~k~ahb oH·r hun an) d,t) or the V.l'd, .
\kk i, a g11.•at talent. hut \k\:ahh i, al,o ,1 fTC:11 nttllll'r.
:11 I h,1, a lstnnon tor .m ami \\ hen I , e hnn pla). h._•
rc1111mh mc ofa fU) who v.orc number ~H•n 1<1r the Dcn\er Bmnc1i-. from 19XJ 199X.
\nd \1c'\abb v. 111 lcad hi-- Engle, team into the Su[l('r
How I aflt•r the~ defc.tt fampa Ba) I in the ~I C Champ1on,hip garnc.-l tor the third ,1raigh1 -.ca,on in th.: pla)oth.
And the) v. ill pla) the Oakland Raid<.'r, 111 thc ~upcr
Bo1.1,I.
rm tin.xi of v.:itchin)! Lebmn mania. Sure. Lebron J:1111<.·,
i, ,111 imm~·n~ talent and could \CT) \\l"ll bc<.·omc u NB,\
All \tar Hut plca.;c don't put him in the ~amc cla" v.1th
11<1.;~ \h:Grod) or Kobe Af)ttnt JU t )cl,
If he v.c re pla) ing right no\\ tn c~ollegc B,t kcthall. he
would not be the n,1linn'!, bc,1 pl,t)Cr.
Andc,111 someone please get Dill \\alton offtMati TbL,
guy " an 1d1,11.
·1 hi, lollov. mg quote ,um, 11 up bc,t ubout the r1.•dht>,1d.
" Yao Ming ha<. the •,amc coun presence. tagi" J, n, :>11 ..
~hng 1,a great player and ""'II bca percnnml I St. , Hut
Mngic \\a, .t legend and h.td the grc.1te,1 p,,..,...m • 1.')l.'S nf
any pla. er in the hi5.tnry of n:i kc:tball .
\\L•II. incc: 1h1, column I appro:ichmg 500 \\ onh. I 1hmk
I'\ 1.• lrllcJ 11 cnou.sh wtth 111) ,enh nnd opuuon, tor nov.
St.1) tuned f, 1r more , cnh later ttu, ~•,l'll',.lc r.

. .

orToll-f rtt 1866) 551-1610

~h&-Atwt

The IExpc>Mnt la look.lAC for

Sal•• Associate• a nd a Layout Edit or

By Ronak Patel

IJ011ated Cars to 1/dp People Go to \\ork

Winter Special
Rc:u·hc $l"oo off

Sccurit~ Oc pt1,it

(25<,) 830-0130
15'B Sp.1rkm,U1 Or., , .\\.
H uni-,, ilk, Al.ahama l58 I(,
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Gangs is a victorious cinematic effort
By Philip Wuntch
The Dallas Morning News
(KRD

Lifo i-. ju:-.t a bowl of cherrie:.. Don·t tuke it ...erious. Or
i,o thnt':, hov. a line from a ,ong from one of

Fo,~·,

le:-.~r known mu,ical-. goe,. or cour:-.e. Hollywood
doc,n·t follov. that philo,;oph) c,pccially a, award, -.cason i, here and the ()-..car race hc~in-...
h>r a l\>t of people. the) count the dJ.)-.. in J:muuf) u,
one hmg v.ait tor the glor) of Super 8ov.l Sunda:,- to
arriH~. Nnt ,o fl,r me. The C\1.'ttcment all ,tart, mid De
ccmbcr v. ith the Jnn\1u1x.-cn1ent ol the Golden Globe nmni
nation,. Then thc hu,, begin:, for the cinematic contend
er--. which culminate, in what I and a fev, or my colleague-like to call the (fa) Super Bowl. the Academy Award,.
Ye,. folks. it', not touchdown, and halftimc-:-.hov.,
but foreign films, glnlll\lur, and Hollyv.ood bun'. for me.
Say v. hat you v. ill. O..car -.ca~111 ha-. it all the drama. the
on what films are
clamoring for pre..,.., attention. the
O:..ear-,H>rthy.
And it', all pre packaged and :,ened up in an endle,._
amt) ofncv.,papercolumn 1ochc-... Entertainment Wed.I)'
prntile.... and E! rJltenainmcnt ('hannel -.~~iab. Call me
cm,y. Accuse me of havinp hll) much frl'C time. but the
media frcn.zy -.urrounding the O-.car~ i, a wild ride and
1• m right there fl)\ ing c\·ery minute of it.
Being the
y 1110,iemaker-. that the} are. film ,tudio, relea-.e what they belic\'e will be their :,urcst candidate~ for an (}.;(.·ar nod until Dc~ember. gelling them rclca<;Cd ju,t in time to make the deadline. llti, mal..es it
ea,) to pick out the frontrunner,.
Just watch for Y.ho geh the most press or which movie-..· commercial, arc running endlessly around thi, time
of year and you· II have a head start. Any mo, ie, ,tarring
Meryl Streep arc ,ure to be heavily touted in ad campaign... and certain to get relea-.ed in D<.-cember. Meanwhi lc, Ed "The Man" Norton', performance in this
i.umrricr·s Red DraROn i-.. certain to be overlooked.
l"ryinr to -.cc all thc!-\C mo, ie, v.ould he a daunting
ta.,k for anyone. e,en tho-.e fortunate enough to li\C m
big dtie, where they actually rcka,c all thme brilliant
md,e film, or the unemployed. llowe,er. there arc a fcv.
,honcuh ,lOC can take that will help \\eed out the , \1111rnm•
I isha :\ frnm thcJad..a.n :\.
Look hlr the nitic', top te1h. Sure. mo:-.t critic-. arc
blo\\hard, v.hocithcr take their job-, wa) too ..eriou,ly to
actunll) enjoy a tilm or don·, e,en really pay attcnt111n.
but people like the ~ev. York. Chicago. or L. \. film critk,
u-.uall)- h,l\e a gO\ld trn~k record of ,or1lll!' nut the good.
the had. :md the ugly.
I or tho..c ol )OU v.ith reall) ,hort attention ,pan,.
there are c, en ,itc, like http /Iv. \I. v..tN::uv.·mch.com. You
v. 111 he ama,.cd at the ,tmnunt of time [><!Opie take to ,Illa
1)1C e,cry little detail about v.ho ,a), v.hat about '-41
and-..,,·., cincmatk ma,tcrp11."\:c and put it on a web,itc
then figuring the odd, on v. ho·-. going tn get their chan~c
to "pull a Halle Berrf· during 1hi-. )Car·:, hn1adca:,t.
11m Sunday the Golden Glohc, av.anh ceremony i!'>
on "BC Ah~a>, a fairly accurate prcd,ctorof. if not v.ho
win,. who \\ill get nominak'<l for an (),c·1r. the Golden
Globes are one-. to keep your eye on. Then I .,hall Y.ait
with baited brenth for the highc,t of hol}' dny,; in I lollyv.ood hoopla. v.h11.'.h will fall on ~1arch 23.
')ure. it'-. allju,t a big glit,y ...hov. that"-. put on C\ery
year and the truly dcsen·ing arc often overlooked. Take
for in,tance the fact that Tire Color Purple v.on no o~
car... yet a film like 1itamc geh Be,t Picture and Be,t
Director. So I don·, take it all that :-.eriou~ly. But then
again. if Chicat,:o gch o, crhl\)ked. take co\'cr!

bu,,,,

-..a,,

Read The Exponent online at
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"Gan1hofNev.-Yol1(.. hcralds the triumphant return of
a cinema champion.
Thi, laudatory proclama
lion doc~ not apply to
Lconankl DiCapriotire,cn to
director ~1artin Sc1lN'...e. lbe
rc~urgcnt monarch i:, Daniel
Day-Le\\ i". v, ho,e Rill the
Butcher i, one 111 th<• mn,t
,pellhindmg, illain, in -.cn.-cn
hi,tory.
8111 the Butcher i, the
character·, colloquial name.
and 1h mere mention in,tilh Leonardo D1Capno and Cameron Diaz shine In Scorscso·s Gangs of Nsw Yotfr which has been lauded
fear in those Manhattan citi- by many as a cinematic triumph.
zen., unlucky enough to dwell
\foch ha., bl~•n wTittcn of ,and. You can't c-.,capc. and
in the city·:-. St.~) Fhc Point, manding ph} ,ical pre:-.cnce,
sector during the mid-19th dynamic omtory and ,Jy in- Scor..ese·s 25-ycar effort to you don·t really v,,mt to.
Regrettably but pcrhap,
film this fact-bn,ed story ol
century. Bill\ proper name, ,inuation.
Thi, lca\cs the earnest brutal Jawlc,snes-. born of understandabl). Scor:,c-..c·,
William E. Cutting. ix>s-.e..-..~,
a Didcn,ian aptnc ...,. pin- DiCaprio at a disad\'antnge. prejudice in Old New York. handling or mtimatc '<:enc,
pomt1ng his fondnc,, for Director Sl.'oN:se ha, men- The mo\'iC tr.Kc, the grim rcprc-.cnb the din.---ctor at hr
slashing human nc,h with tioned in intcrviev., that battles betv,ecn the Nev. 1110~1 traditional. He "t"cm,
role
of Yorl :-.lativi:-,1,. led by Bill the awed by hi, hard-v.l)n , icblades both sharp and blunt. DiCaprio's
De,pite such atrocitie,. Amsterdam Vallon i, the Butcher. and the lri,h immi- tory to finally film the ,tol')
Bill ha-. an individual code of mo:,t traditionally heroic grant:- whose influx the ~a- and relics on ~uch 1:omenhonor. hoWl'\'er blood- character in any film he·, di- ti, ht-.. attempt to halt. 1l1e tional device:, as flashback...;
stained. But he will slaughter rected. A., a child. film end~ with the Civil War and voice-tiver narrations.
tho-.e he admires if the occa- Am,terdam v.itne,sed Bill Dmft Riots. which. until 9-1 I • Stunning though it fre'iion demand'>. De:,pite hi:, the Butcher·-.. :-.la)ing of hi:, held the casualty record for quently 1s. "Gang-.. of :-:e\j,
lack of education, he knov.s father and, 16 years later, he Mnnhattan. Scorsc~·s dedi- York .. ne, er nchie, c, the
how to play the cmwd v. ith ~cks ,engeance.
cation shows in the lovingly ,tartling irllimacy of "Ta~i
Am.,terdam is c:-.sentially detailed phy,ical rccreati\lll Driver.. or"Raging Bull."
tlowcry phra-.e, and multiBut the director·-.. ,~ill
a one-note role. DiCaprio ef- of Nev. York on Rome·-..
,yllabic words.
Bill the Butchc1 recognizes fectively regbtcn. that ,ingu- Cinecitta
Studio with individual actor:. rethe value of theatricality. and lar resolute note. but ,hnd- -.ound,tnge,. The film'-. mains imprcssi\'e. A.., cited.
,o doc, Oay-Lcv.i,. Hi, per- ing and variety would ha,e grimy atmo~phe~ em·elop, Da, Lewi-.. i, ri\l'ting and
•
QAHGS . . . 9
fonmux.-c is a triumph ofcom- helped.
the, iev.er like friendly quick

For many, the Sundance Film
Festival eclipses film expectations
might ha\e had:· ,ny,
WilkeN-n, director of ·· \n
Knight Riddtr ,\'twspaptrs
Injury to One:· a documen(KRT)
tary that v.ill ,creen in the
For llKht ol the filmmak- fc,ti,al'-.. f-rnntier -.idehar.
er-. who,c mo, ie-. are ac- deH,tcd toe'<pcrimcntal film.
cepted at the Sundance Him makmg.
..An lnJury to One.. u-.c,
l;c,ti, al. which or~n, llmr...
day in Park Cit). l tah. and 1he ,wry of how Wilkcl"\on·,
v.rap,on fan. 26. it', all about homclo'\I, n of Butte. \.font ..
v. hat happen, in th<"e 11 de, oh cd from 1he ,ort of
duy,.
boomtown the Wc,t wa, all
If you arrive v. ithout a di, about "the riche,t hill on
tributor for your film. ir, all earth.. _ to v.hat he call., an
about finding one; if you ar- ecological death trap. recipiri\'c with di,tribution taken ent of the bigge,t payment
care of. it's about creating a e,er made by the federal enhua the di-.tributor can get , ironmental Super l◄und to
behind. If you're entered in clean up a 2-mile-widc hole
competition. it', about win- filled v.ith toxic water. Rut.
ning a pri1e.
v.hile Wilkerson's film b full
For Travi\ Win. er--.on of of historical fact and m:.th. it
Ann Arbor, Mich.• it', about i-. anything but a tmditinnal
being there.
documentary.
..Simply ha\ ing my film in
" It's a ,ery pcNinal narthe re~tival ha, alread) rative. m,htly ju,t n c v.an
eclip,cd any expe~tntion, I denng around with a 16mm

B) Terry Lawson

Bolcx (camem) picking out ,hcdding tcnr-. of blood. Matt
Dillon 1s coming to pnmk,te
piece, nl the hmd,capc. u:,
ing it to a,k que,tiom a, "City ofCiho,1<· in which he
much a, to exp lam an)'1hing,·· play, a con man on the run in
he -.a:.,. ..Ir, a film that·, a ca,t that aho include,
prnbabl} too rig11rou, and Jame, Cuan. Stellan
au,tcrc for the traditional Skar,gard and Gera rd
documentary t) pc-... yet it·.., Dcpardit:u.
And rumor-. are rife th3t
,till a narrati\c that tell, a
,tory. which probably make, Bob Dylan v.ill ,how up " 1
play a pri\ ate concert C\lllII too commercial for the CJ(
pcrimcntal cmwd."
ncctcd to "Ma,ked a nd
'fllough dire ·tor Gilmore Anonvmou,... the feature-dier
•
·
-.ay, Sundance will always recting debut of form
remain true to ib American "Seinfeld.. director Larry
independent ,pirit. there i, no Charle,. Dylan star.- .i, a_cult
~hortage of ,;tar power at the figure v,,ho i:-. ,prung fnim
2(X)3 edition.
pri on to play a benefit c,i~Salmn Hayek. who", on cert in Latin America: hi,
the O car '-hort li,t for her costars include Penclop:
title mlc in the Frida Kahlo Cru✓• John G" 1
n
h' ~
..t rid ..
I k \\ 11
pcnrn
h:indt
drafl13
I \ II
n,11, Hob Th rnt
~ n scel.in n:de111P"
I
swmANC',.,.1
ppe.m; to be
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Madison's Biergarten Cafe offers
ambiance and authentic German fare
By James Fluhler
Restaurant Reviewer

Biergarten Cafe is a restaurant that is privately

owned by a Gennan family in
Madison. The existence of

the Cafe was motivated by
the idea that the Huntsville/
Madison area needed a restaurant that served authentic. freshly prepared German
food at reasonable prices.
thus Biergarten Cafe is now
twice the si:t.e that it was ori&>inally.
Customers can choose
inside or outside seating at
tables that acco mmodate
large or small groups comfortably. The ground level
dining area was busy but the
service was fas t, especially
for refills. This is also a good
room for small groups due to
size constraints. The down8tairs dining area is great for
larger groups.
There is a 360'1 painted
panornmic view of Germany.

which creates a good atmosphere. It is as if you were
sitting in the middle of a lake
surrounded by snow-capped
mountains. Furnished with
lawn chairs, matching tables
covered with white table
clothes, candlelight adds to
the cozy atmosphere. The
outside eating area would be
a great place to eat in early
spring or late fall. Potted flowering plants that sit on top of
a white wooden fence as well
as lit torches at night make
the outside area a great place
to sit and have a relaxed meal.
The authentic German
food is prepared fresh every
day and often prepared right
after you order it. The menu
consists mostly of pork. beef.
chicken. and vegetables for
entrees. Many of the meals
come with a choice of a cucumber or a garden salad.
choice of potatoes (pan-fried
or mashed). and red cabbage.
Drinks consist of coke products, tea (free refills), and
domestic or imported beers.
Fresh bread was brought

to our table and drink orders
were taken as soon as we were
seated. I ordered the Chicken
Schnitzel with pan-fried potatoes and red cabbage while
one of my friends ordered the
savory mustard Chicken
Schnitzel with lightly fried
potatoes, red cabbage, and
the "best" sweet tea. Last but
not least. my other friend had
the classic Pork Schnitzel
with smooth and finely
mashed potatoes and red
cabbage.
Two of us chose the
house garden salad and the
other two tried the creamy
c ucumber salad. Each of us
enjoyed the fre~hly prepared
salads that were served
promptly. Our entree·s were
prepared and served ~ we
finished our salads. The
chicken I ordered was moist
and tender and seasoned
pleasantly. Each of the others· entrees was reported to
be better that expected.
Our waitress was very attentive and replenished the
bread and beverages

throughout the entire meal.
Lastly we were offered dessert. We left our table and
began the arduous task o f
selecting a single dessert
from the fabulous array of
choices in the refrigerated
display case. The desserts
were the best part of the meal
and certainly worth the calo ries. (In fact it would be worth
the drive to Madison just for
the dessert!) Whether casual
or formal. kids or adults, family or friends, or an evening
alone Biergarten Cafe is a
great place 10 eat at any time.
Biergarten Cafe is located
just north of Madison Blvd
at 3810 Wall Triana Hwy in
Madison. The phone number
for reservations or infom1ation is 772-0511. I give thi:.
restaunmt 5 forks.

lllll

HMA offers unexpected Encounters
By Leslie Tignor
Entertainment Writer
Expect the unex~tcd at

The Huntsville Museum of
Art's Encounters exhibit
which features Harlem inspired urban wall paintings
by the respected African~
American artist Larry Walker.
The Encounters: Larry
Mb/kerexhibit began Sunday
and will run through April 13.
The Encounters series will
serve as a 10-year exposition
ofLarry Walker·s Wall Series.
The Wall Series includes
mixed media paintings and
works on paper that merge
Walker's life long interests in
painting and collage.
Walker's inspiration for the
series stemmed from his
lllemories of the urban wall art
that he observed as a c hild

while growing up in Harlem.
Walker was born in J935
in Franklin. 0/!Q®.l!· He was
the e leventh child of
Casanna and W. Bunyon
Walker. When Walker was
six, his family moved to
Harlem. He went to elementary and junior high school
in Harlem before being accepted into the High School
of Music and Art.
Walker received a Bachelor of Science Degree in Art
Education and a Master of
Fine Arts Degree from
Wayne State University in
Detroit. After attaining his
bachelor's degree. he started
teaching art in the Detroit
Public School System. Upon
completion of his master's
degree in 1963. Walker
moved to California and
taught at the University of

the Pacific in Stockton.
In I983. Walker went back
to Georgia for a position at
Georgia State University. He
retired from teaching in 2000,
but is still an active artist. arts
advocate. and visual arts
board member, working near
Atlanta.
Highlights of the Eru:01mters series include an assortment of new works created
exclusively for this exhibition
as well as Miguel'.r Door:
Urban Sanctuary II, which
was also featured in the
Museum's seventh Red Clay
Survey exhibition in 2000.
The public can learn more
about the artwork on view in
this exhibition by attending
an educational tour that will
be held at 11 a.m. on April 12.
The Daimler Ouysler Corporation Fund and the
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Just Married basks
in the glow of the
honeymoon stage
By David Hinckley
New York Daily News
(KRT)
After watching all the year-end's heavyweight films
for the past month, moviegoers turned to lighter fare this
weekend: the goofball comedy ··Just Married."
"Just Married," which stars Brittany Murphy and
Ashton Kutcher in a zany honeymoon misadventure,
earned an estimated $ 18 million to knock "Lord of the
Rings: The Two Towers,.. which garnered $15 million. to
second place for the first time in four weeks.
Steven Spielberg's --catch Me If You Can," which has
been chasing "Two Towers" for the last three weeks. still
hasn't caught it, finishing third with an estimatt.-d $ 14.8
million.
..Two Towers" has now earned an estimated $283.6
million and should hit $300 million by next weekend.
"'Catch Mc If You Can" is up 10 $119.5 million.
Two romantic comedies that sneaked into the yearend mix also have a 5hot at cracking $ I 00 million: Sandra
Bullock's ""f\vo Weeks Notice,.. which is up to $78.9 million; and Jennifer Lopez's '·Maid in Manhattan... which
hac; earned an estimated $83.7 m illion.
Two other well-received December movies have expanded into enough theaters to make the top I0: Jack
N icholson ·s "About Schmidt" and the musical "Chicago.''
"Gangs of New York" has brought in just $55.1 million. despite an expanded release.
"Adaptation.. finished j ust out of the top 10, w ith a
little less than $2.9 million.

Women·s Guild of the Huntsville Museum of Art have
provided local support for the
EllC-OUnters: Larry Walker exhibit.
The tours and general admission-to the show arc free
to museum members and $6
for non-members until February 2 . General admission for
non-members will increase to
$10 during Jhe Lamps ofTIJfanyexhibition, which will ruu
from February 2-April 13. A
discount is given to students,
senior c itizens. and military.
For more informat ion
about this exhibit, call 5354350or I-800-786-9095ocvil it
the Huntsville Mu<,eum of
Art's website at http://
www.hwmuseum.org.

~ .... 7--- -- - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- - -- - -tion for a long-ago murder and to clone a famou ice skater starring Al Pacino. have been slowly I started to think. ' I
c-0starnng Morgan Freeman
and Holly Hunter. who will
receive the festival's annual
Independent Vision Award.
Hunter is a lso in another
!)remiere, "th.i rteen,'' starring
Evan Rachel Wood. Other
Pl'emieres include a remake of
~ British miniseries 'The
!inging Detective,'' starring
oben Downey Jr. as a writer
~talized with a rare skin
1
~ 5ease; James Foley's "Contden. .. .,. th hl\loard Burne;
a a U>p trnppec
k·adl\
giU'lle "'tth l 0 t1 man l)u,.1111
~ffman; --1.-, \II Ahou1
b \C," a '>Ci Ii <lr-.tftlJ dm.•~ 11.:d
Dogme 95 ·, Thom.1,
1
ei1:>crg abou1 an attempt

Ji

.,!1

played by Claire Danes, and
"'T he Event." ~tarring indic
queen Parker Posey as a New
York D.A. who's convinced
a spate of suicides aren · t
what they appear to be.
All together, 85 featurelength fiction films, 35 feature-length documentaries
and 60 short films will be
shown over the 11 days; they
were chosen from more than
2,000 features and more than
3,300 shorts.
A fc:w. likc Jim Sheridan',
I

11

1

occn ,ho" n at pri:, aou, fcs
II\ 11 i--_ indud1ng 1 oronto,.
.t•id a le\\, I 1-.c D 1n1cl
Algrant', "People I Kno\\,..

seen theatrically overseas.
But for most of the 20.000
people expected to attend the
festival this year, Sundance
is a place to disco\'cr films like
"Weather Underground,"
"An Inj ury to One" and
"Rhythm of the Saints ...
"When I was younger. it
never crossed my mind that I
would be capable of making
a film," says Wilkerson. who
majored in comparative literature at U-M. "I didn't think it
wa~ ,omethin\' actual human
Ill

th,, hu c orp< rate unMr
1.1kmg lltcn I ,tancd ,c.·cm
odd film, ,Ill, ,I , ·h1ped tht,
\\ eird -,ct of mtlucn~·c,. and

could do this.·
"Now here I am showing
my work at a major film festival. What can I say besides.
'Great. good, thanks a lot:
hope you get something out
ofif?"

If you have any
comments
about the
Entertainment
Section, please
email Jorge
,uJb

at

raubj@email
.uah.edu
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Should We Go to War with Iraq?
e

Opinion

Leonard Frederick

SGA Presidmt
fredelr@email.uah.edu

By Shiloh Whitney

r

Guest Columnist

r d like to welcome everyone back to UAH. and I hope
you are all getting settled into a new semester. Student
Government has been quite busy in the past severnl meetings due to the hard work of c;everal members. and I look
forward to all they will accomplish in the coming weeks.
The UAH Charger Hockey team ha~ had a phenomenal season thus far, and we are continuing our supJX>rt
of the team this week by offering transportation and dinner open to all student:- as the Chargers take on the
Bemidji State Bea,·en, this Thun,day and Friday nights.
The Chargers hold the nation·s current longest unbeaten
-;treak. and we look forward to continuing that this week.
Busse:- will leave the University both nighb at 4:30 p.m.
to take ~1udcn1s to Papa Loveui"s for all you can cal
dinner. and then head downtown ~here all student/. can
get into the hockey game free with a validated Charger
Card. You must ride the bus in order to get the dinner.
Ticket, arc on ~ale at the front <lc~k, of each of the
three residence halls for $3 if you want lo go one night.
$5 for both nighb. or you can get a fn,-e tidwt by donating blood during the Life South blood driw taking place
in the UC 1hi, ThuNlt1y and Friday (Jan. 16 and 17). Thb
event i-. being <,pon-.ored by the SGA. Univcr;ity Housing. the Office of Student Affair:-.. and Life South. I encourage all of you to go donate blood even if you cannot
attend the game,. The la,t time we held an event of thi,
nature, we had over 250 student,; auend. and hope to
have even more this time around.
SGA has been working on ~,·era) i:-.suc~ of late. the
most recent being 20 minute roadside parking ar Southe~t Campus Housing. the posting of building hours for
all buildings on campus. reque~ting that credit card,; be
accepted at the Charger cafe. and the implementation of a
student re, iew of professors three weeks into classes a:a suggestion tool for profc$~Ors. All item.., an: currently
under con!>idcrntion by the Administration of thi~ univer--.ity. and we look forward to additional feedback on
I he!-.C idea.,.
Mardi Gras is coming to UAH thi, year for homecoming. There arc !-C\'Cral event, lined up already, including
a ~mi-formal dance building upon lthl year·, success.
Be :,ure 10 marl.. your calendar and be thinking about
nomination, for thi--, year·~ king and queen. Contact Rcp1\!~ntati\e Gena Gibb:- if you ha,e any idea.., regarding
thi, year·s homecoming.
.,
l..a-;lly, I would lil..c to thank all SGA members for all of
their hard v.orl.. Se, cral member-- v.orked throughout the
Chri-,tma, holiday on -.everal projeci..., including two
highly ,ucce\~ful philanthrupic e\ enh. If you would like
10 gel imolved v. ith SGA ur have :my suggestion, for
projcch on thi, campu-,, plca-.c feel free to contact me at
frederl(a uah.edu. I lool fof\\ard to ,eeing everyone at
the hocke) game, Thur:-day and Friday night,!

VOICES

\ ,,,c, !or

\l;,h. n

1·,

C:tukir~ri

Contact Rt,onda Mann at

334 . 213 . 2410
for more 1nforrriat1on

As Bush and his lackeys
push harder and harder for
war with Iraq , open war becomes a very real possibility.
The silence of the American
people is taken as assent. and
we are swept along by the
momentum of our fearlc:-s
leader and caught up in a
groundswell of patrioti:-m lcft
in the wake of 9-1 1.
Not to marginalize it- 911 i~ certainly nothing lo
snce:t.e at. Our pride WU\ horribly wounded: we were
shocked and terrified- but
more than that our illu..ion of
invincibility wa~ ~haltered.
America the proud. America
tht> beautiful. . . and then the
impo..,,ible happened. Wa,
thi, all we were'? Two crurn
bling towers and a frantic
mob of ~pectators?
America had come face 10
face with the fXN,ibility of ih
own mortality. and it w:l\
afraid.
And that fear pcrsisti,.
Our com cr:.ation is -;aturatcd with it. If I had a nickel
for the numhcr of time\ I
heard terrorism mentione-d in
ca'lual con\ e~ations in the
la:.t year, I could finance the
reward 011 Osama Bin Laden
myself.
We all know that fear can
cloud our judgment. and we
must be more consciou~ of
that fact in the next few
months. A 100-ha~ty decision could prove 10 be the
spark that light~ a third world
war. Our n..-cent dealing\ with

North Korea. for instance:
Bush named ii a" part of his
infamous "axis of evil." Here
in the U.S., we joked about
that comment, but North
Korea's not laughing. After
all, being labeled as a key
player in an evil conspiracy
by the leader of a very large
nation who happens to have
an arsenal of tens of thousands of nuclear weapons at
his beck and call doe~ tend
to put one a hair on the testy
side.
Nonh Korea took the axi:-.
ofevil comment ,;criously. So
did Iraq. Why didn't we"
Sure, it v.as not the most intelligent political analysis
e, er offered. and ii does knd
itself to jolo.cs. but Bush uttered ii in all ,eriou~ncss. It
was a threat. and hi, action~
show that he intend, IU make
good on that threat with or
without the con,ent of the
UN or an}bo<ly el,e. And
except for the occasional
chuckle, over a panicularly
clever satirical wi~ccra,·k.
America i~ siknt. Do we really have nothing to --ay'! Arc
we really that indifferent
about ,omcthing as serious
a<; war'?
Today at work, I happened to glance at the TV. It
wa~ tuned to CN '\/, and
though I couldn't hear the
audio feed lWCr the hackground noise of the restaurant. I could ~cc the bulletin
al the bottom of the screen.
It read, ··Shov.down in Iraq."
So that", how they're spinning it the~ days: a showdown in Iraq, a standoff in

North Korea, anti-terrorist
activity in Afghanistan-the
word " war'· is consciously
avoided. This polite avoidance of the subject has got
to stop; war is not a topic to
avert our eyes from . or to
treat lightly.
For me, all of this hits very
close to home . My big
brother is a Marine . His battalion leaves for Iraq next
month. Batlle lines arc being
drawn. and if in our fear we
refu,;e to be reasonable , it is
his life that will be foneit: his
blood. my blood. that will be
spilt to prove u~ right.
v.hether we are in fact right
or wrong.
I would recommend that
each of u~ think very ,criously about that Ia,t que~tion: arc v. e right or~ rong to
attack Iraq? What cause.
~hat right. what freedom i,
our pre--ident sending us
0\erseas to die for? Are we
really comfortable lighting a
v. ar of aggre~sion. overtly
inciting open war? Sure.
Saddam i~ a horrible per,;on.
and there·~ a ,light fX}s~ibility 1hat he·~ trying to acquire
nuclear technology. But that
could be :::aid of a half dozen
other crazed dictalori. all over
the globe.
Is the fact that we might
ha\'e cause to fear a nation
rca,on to move in to ii in all
our uranium-depleted glory?
If we can ,how that a nation
has the potential lo be a
threat, does that comlitulc
justification for war? If that
were a viable foreign policy,
North Korea ~hould have al-

tacked us the minute the axis
of evil speech was over. Come
to think of it, many of the nations in the world have the
potential to threaten us. and
we certainly have the potential to threaten virtually every nation in the world.
The point is that ii isn' t a
viable foreign policy. at least
not for a nation that claims
freedom as one of its highest
ideals: ·•Jife. liberty, and the
pur.;uit of happiness". What
can that mean if not freedom
from oppres~ion? And how
c:an fighting wars of aggression. cru~hing any regime we
object to. make u~ or anybody el,e any more free? It
could make u, impcriali~ts
and conqueror:-- (that i..,. op
pre,sor~ ). but that would
hard!) be Ii, ing up to our ideal, of freedom.
Of course. ii·s alwa), po!,~iblc that that's exactly where
Bu~h is trying lo tal..c Ul>: impcriali~m. And pcrh.-ips we·,e
tra,elcd so for frnm our ide•
als that that\ acceptable to
M>me of u,- bul I hope not
all of u~. Is that how we want
hi,tory to remember us?The
American Empire? I don't.
And I believe that the American people don·1 either. lliink
about it. wc·re making history here: lhcrc·s ,till time to
change it.
Write in 10 Shiloh
Whitney with your questions, concerns. opinion~.
and news about current internal ional e, enb to
"mmel_ T!i@hotmail.com

'Millionaire' tests our nation's virtue
By Jane Eisner
Knight Ridder Newspapers
(KR1)

It'.., -,o ca,y to mal-.c fun
of "foe Millionaire:· the lalc,1 Fox TV realily ,how, 1hat
I alm<hl feel guilty doing so.
Almost.
The prcmi,c alone- that
a tall, handwme and --omcv. hat goofy con,truc tion
worker earning $19.CXX) a )Car
can pretend 10 he a da,hing
millionaire in ,can:h of a
wife- i, fodder enough for a
good laugh
That 20 o,ten.,ibly bright
women would quit their job,
a, banker-.. flight auendant,
or pcr,onal a,,i,tanh to participate m a tclC\ i'>Cd meat
marlo.ct 1, cquall> prcp<1'tcrou,. faen if the) do get to
hang out in a i,;rench cha1eau.
The guy doc,n·1 lncm hi,
fork lilt from hh lok gra,.
lk\, gonna pull oil thi, prime

time Pygmalion? O(,c~ he re-

..,,ory" v. ith the underlying
purpose of making the re~l of
"girl'"- thc) arc not called u, feel good about our val
~omen on thi, ,hov.ue, and choice~ in life.
i, going to look past the
"Viewer-, arc v,alching a
butl<'r and the jewch and the moral ,pectacle of the wrong
pmmi-.e of a lifetime of v. calth kind of rclation,hip to feel
w ,ce him for who he reall) bcltcr about thcm,ch c,. a,
i,'?
confirmation of their own
And when ,he find, out, good choice<· ,ay, Timothy
that ,he·, ,till going to ~ ant Butler. a hi,torian at
him'?
Sv.arthmorc
College .
Like I ,aid. it", 100 ea,).
"The) ·re ,a}ing. ' At least
Harder'" ill be to pcr-,uadc my life i,n·1 a, ,hallo,,. mate
you that thi, ,ho..... v. hich riali~tic and era:-., r1~ thc~e
made ih debut Monda) and people." You laugh at the
v.ill continue for ,i, v.eekly · character--. 1101 v,, ith them...
in,talhm:nt,, i, ,1 rnodem-<la)
"Joe ~fillionairc·· i, awmoral it) play. a tc,t of\ inue ful!} miwg) ni,1_ and no
not only of the girh and their doubt ,ome men arc ,\atchgu), but al,o ol \ ie\t.t:1"', v.ht). ing thi, ju,1 to ,cc connh ing
like me. arc ,ill) or curiou, \\ omen get their comeupenough to tune in.
pance a,. one b) llllC. the)
..Joe: \t illiunairc.. and arc ,urnmaril) di,mi"cd
{)!her rcalit) ,hov., arc not Imm the chatcau. or\\ hen the
,th<)ut rc.1lit) at all. ln,tead ··\\ inner"' c,cntually i, told
they prc,ent a ma..,.,agcd. the truth :--:01 1ml) arc the,c
manipulated. ,1,1gc-managed v. omC"n , c t up 10 compete
a 11> bclie\C one special

fiercely for thi, nul-~c>-a, erage Joe and hi~ alleged fortune: they aJ,.,o arc forced to
fight each other for crumb,
along 1hc way.
There are. tor example.
only 20 gown, for the 20
v,,omen to -v,car to the fir--t
e\ cning ball. and the
,cramblc 10 capture the best
one make, the fitting room
during a ~alt- at Lochrnann·,
look lil..e :1 garden tea party.
But we can· 1 deny that
there\, ~nme truth in thi, unappealing rcprc,entation.
E,er ,incc Jane Au,tcn
penned "Pride and Preju·
dice··- and prohahl) long
bdure gra,ping ,... omen
ha\e ,chemcd 10 bring a rich
man to the alt.tr.
··11 i, a truth uni\ er.all}
aclo.noy,, k<lgc<l.'" ,\u,ten fa
muu,I) v. rote nl."arly t\Hl ccnturic, .igo, ··1hat a ,ingk man
111 fXh'e"1on ol a good lor
VIRIUEpatge11
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Thoughts of military force make experts shudder
By Zev Chafcts
Sttt' fork Daily News
fKR'I)

•

Until a few \H'Ck,. ago I
JiJn·t e,en knov. the name
ct thc~·apital ol °'1>rth Korea.
I "'ant to ,a} thi, right
upfront. i,1) nobod} ta\..ci, me
foranc,pert.13e~au,e. "'hen
it C(ll ~ ' to North Korea. the
c.-,.pen, clear!) d()n·1 lno\\'
\I.hat the) ·re talJ..inl,! about.
In 1994, the c11.pcns in the
Clinton adminii.tmt ion made
thi, deal: North Korea :-huh
do\\n it~ nuclear weapons
i:nigmm in n.'l:um for U.S. help
in building a nuclear reactor
for peaceful purpo-.es.
In October. the North Korea11, ,hocked the experts by
..dntitting they were ,till secretly trying to male nuclear
\I.Capon<;. Next. they kicked

e

International Atomic Energy
AgcnC) m,pedur, out of
their Yonghwn nucltar facilit}. Within ,n monthi, .
Yongbyon can probahl) produce ,ix nuke,.
The e,cpen, blamed thi,
de, elopment on Pre-..ident
Bui,h. lie had dri\en the
~onh Kvrcan, to de,perate
mea.,ure, b) including them
in hi~ a-...1, of e, ii.
Tht·n the cxperti. found
out--bccau,c the North Koreans told them-that the)
had been cheating on the deal
since ii wa, made. roughly :.ix
years before Bush·selection.
OK. ,aid the experh.
what'~ done is done. What
matters now is the future .
They advocated immediate
negotiation, to get ~forth
Korea to agree to what it had
agreed to. following ncgotia-

tion,. in 1994.
Bu,h didn't fCt it Wh-,:
,hoold the l, .S. p.t) ' " tu: ft~
the ,ame mcrchandi-..e? And
what made :1111 <ine think the
:,;orth Korean, would honor
the1t v.ord thi, time?
A great choru, of e,pen
denunciation greeted thi,
unsophi,ticated. Te"\a, cov.
boy approach The Nonh
Korean, got thcm..,eh cs
caught oui on a limb. <iaid the
experts. Talk-. arc the ladder
that will allow tlk:m to climb
dov.n from the tree.
So Bu..,h did what he often docs v. ith expert advice-he tried it. OK. he said.
to the North Koreans, !er~
talk.
And fl:orth Korea said:
No thanks. lru.tead. it said it
Y.-as pulling out of the
Nuclear Nonproliferation

Treat}. o nation in hi,tory
ha, ever done that.
Thi, announcement came
Frida). On Saturda). :--=orth
Korea added that it will bcrin resting Icing range mi,,ile,- gh ing 1he e,pcrt, ju-.t
24 ht>UI'\ bdore the Sunday
talk shov., lo l'onctx:I a new
fonnula for making rcalit}
cunfonn v.1th thcu~.
Doubtlc,, it will call for a
mixture ofdiplomntic <lbcus,ion~ and Ank!rican con..:e,'.'>IOm,.

Mean\\'h1lc. North Korea.
ifil isn't :.topped. will build a
lot of atomic bomb, 1,cry
:,00n. It will -.ell thc....e bombs
to Iraq. Iran. al-Qac<la. the
Ru~sian mafia. the Colombian
drug cartel and anyone else
with a few million bucb and
a grudge. Why would orth
Korea do that? Beom<,e it is

brnlc and ha, nothing ehe
to ,ell: and bccau,e. tn
Bu,h·, \\Ord,. it i, im e, ii regin)C.
So. "'hat ,hould America
do'! Here arc the choice,: ( I l
ignore the v.holc thing and
hope it goc, :t\Hl): (1 > cut
another deal. knowing in ad,·an..:c that it\ worthlci.i,: (JJ
di~arm Nonh Korea. in lint.!
v, ith the doctnne of pre-emption.
The tlwu1tht of force
makes the expert, ,hudder.
!';'orth Korea ha, n millionmnn am1y on the South Komm border. It ha, artillery
aimed at downtown Seoul.
lncrc will be blo<xl~hed. Economic disruption. Diplomatic
outrage. l.inilateral military
action is unthinkable.
Thb leads, din.-ctly back Ir>
option., No. I and No. 2: wish-

ful thinling.
The alternative 1, very
,traightforv.ard. Gi,e North
Korea an ultimatum 10 di,mantlc the reactor. If it rcf u,c,. the.' L nited State,
,hould du what hmel did in
Iraq in 1981-de,trn) the
encm) ·, nudear n:actor. And.
a, the \I.Orld'!> ,ole ,upcrpowcr. the Lnitl.'d Stat(", can
do tv. o thing, br.tcl ~ouldn 't:
Wnm North Korea that a
militar) n:,pon--c will bring
about a calamitoui. reaction.
and :.t."Cond. inform the government m-whafs the name
of the capital again? - that it
will never be allowed to develop nuclear weapon<;.
Of couri,e rm no expert.
But then again. thankfully•
neither is Ru.<.h.
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Ml do all my own work:·
Swnmer.- insisted...But rm not
bothered that other ,tudenb
rnblbfy \loill plagian.,.e from my
paper-.. I gue~ you could say I
h.l,e generally loose 1.1hic, about
It. but r,e had a lifotime-fmm
middle ,chool through high
hool and now in college- of
e 11\J.iling. htime,,on- nnd dov. 11~ng movies and mu,1.:...
Thar, t:,pical Gl'.'neration Y
lhinL.ing. lk.x'Ofdmg to F.li1.abc1h
Wel,h. pro,oi.t at Adelphi Uni\fflit:, m Garden Cit). N.).
MMany student, d,,n·t n:alue It\ \\ rong until the) get
~.iught. lhey M.-em to thin!.. thr
Internet i, f..-ee for all and they
hi'IIIJ get \\h:Uever the) v.;u;t
fn 11n 11.'' Wel~h said...To them.

stealing a parngraph is the wne
a.~ downloading music...
Adelphi adopted it~ first
code of ethics la.~t year. It in-dude:. exten-,ive detail on plagiari-m1.
·1nc i,tudcnt.\ felt cheating
\\ a-; a problem:· Webh i-aid

Well-heeled shirker, begin
e,;en before they set foot on
campus. l hey JUrn lo the
Internet w find profe~,ional~
who will write their c..-ollcge ap•
plication., for them. a1 prict', that
~lat t0 $5.()()().
At man) college~. thc-.c e,
,a) ,-which let MUdent, ,hliv.
oft their on •maht} and \.\itcan boo,t marginal candidate,
mer the ndmi,,ion~ hurdle by
gi\·ing e<1un-.chm; in.,ighl, unobtainable from the ra\\ data on
tran_,cript,.

There is no shortage of~
offering their talent-;. According
to the Chronicle of l lighcr Education. more than a dol..Cn Web
sites cater to high i.chool tudents seeking consultant:. to
massago--or fabricalt}- :twlication e:-..,ay~.
Several companie,. :.uch a.,
Cyber Edit. do 11 all: term papers. admis:-iorn, c•❖ay, and re
!-UlllC-,.

C)·ber Edit in,i h it offer-.
only '"tutvring." and nearly all
the term-paper mill, contain dhclairnc.N ~-eying the pirating of
intdlcctual propcrl)- an<l urging
thein'U-.lomer.. to u-,e the \.\orl.
1.ml) a, re,;earch toob.
But the problem" w se~ere
that in 1997. Bo-.ton Univen.il)draggcd ei!,.,ht onhne pun e) lll'\

of tenn paper, into fe.dcral lXlWl.
alleging wire frnud, racketeering
and violation of a Ma.. ,~chui.etl~ law forbidding the •,ale of
tenn paper,. A Judge dhmh-.ed
the lav. u1t in 1998.
Since then. many schools
have found a les~ r.idical remcd). Lile their,1Udent,. thcy'\'c
turned to the Internet.
Web ,ites :.uch a,
Tumitin.com. ba~ in OJl.land.
Cal.if.. do a Dll(lllling natilln\\ idc
bu.,ine,, ferrctmg out cheaters
from middle ,chool through

graduate M:hool.

··school-. have tried lot-. of
thing, to check cheating. fmm
hooon.,x.le-, kl requiring ,tl.kk.'tlh
to tum in their note card, ,md
,how all the drafh of their
v. on.:· --aid John Berry. lnundcr

of the ~ile. '1l>cse are good

ideas only if you live in
fanta.,yland:·
rn~plagiari,rn-prcvcntion
sy. tem invoi~ ··Web-crawling
robot-," that scour the Internet.
retrieving "'millions of document-." daily from online term
paper mills and other source:,.
Schooh that -.ub-,cribe lo the
-.crvice- for about 50 cents per
enmlleJ ,tudc11t n.-quirc ~tu-dent<. to MJbnut their paper-. to
hl>th profe-..'(>r-. and Tumitin.
The v.ork i~ then compared
with the documenti. in the
company·, databa~,, and returned with potentially p1mtcd m:.terial highlighted.
In Nev. York State. 20 col•
legc~ as diver-ea~ ra.-:hion In•
:,titutc ofTt.-chnology in ~fan-

hattan and the U.S. Military
Academy at Wci,t Point subi.cribe to the ser.·ice. So do 37
high school. . including Hunter
in Manhattan.
..We use 11 mo-;tly in grades
7 through 9 to train studenN
about the proper way, tu do rc-.earch:· said Carol)n Mayada.-..
a Hunter I ligh computer \Cience
teacher. ..It\ reduced plagiarism
by alxiut X5 percent...
But in the end. a., former
S1ate Unhcr-.ity of t-:cv. York
training center chief l.e\lie
Mayville
(no,,
v. ith
Turnitin.comJ put it: .. It all
come, do\\ n to the mtegri1y t)f
the individual ,tudcnt."
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tune rnu<;t be in want of a
11iife."
AnJ if today·i, telc\ i\ed
~tacle portrays the wori,t
a'Pl,-ch of feminine backbitrng and cat-fighting. 11
doe,n·t how men in ,uch a
~ light. either.

fann Marriott. the Virginia

construction "'orker\\'h0 e,cchanged a flannel shin for a
tuxedo and n hon-e. is n fake
from the top ofhi!> curly hair
to the bottom of hi, bcx,t'-.
His da\\ ning consciousne!>s about the fraud he is

perpetrating is equally pathetic. "A-. I rode off. I reali,.cd I hadju.,t ,tarted the biggest lie of my tire:· he la
menh.
Pa., s me the ti-;_,ue-,.
That said. how many men
today aren't tempted to lie

or cxaggcrmc to gel a girl?
How many women--c,cn in
thi, liberateJ agc-dmft --ecrctl) v.i,h a rich Prince
Channing \\Could sweep them
away'?
There·,
a
rca,on
Cinderella talc~ arc :-object to

continual remake,. They may
be politically incorrect. but
they ,urc do rc,onatc.
l luman being, ha, c been
pondering the nature of love
, incc Socrate, tk!ld hi, ,ympo~ium nearly 2.500 yea!">
ago. We expect that Fox TV

i, going to figure it out'? 'ow
that', worth a laugh.

IICIIHtrona,...1 - - - - -- - - -- -- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - -

foqear., to come."
. Student reaction to the
SCRH in gener-al i~ high and
11\any students hope that the
CO!llpleted project will lure
lllore '>tudents to stay in the
~1dencc hall. 11lc NCR II
:....:. m.,ny of the !-nmc safety
•cat"-,
...", that the CCRH ha·,
~ a, card accc.,,. locked
""Jl:,1,.__ and fi
1n: sprinklers.
(()ni e NCRH al\1) hai. a
PUtl'r lab. a i.tudy/meetlllg.room
~ , and
,
, _ on the -"> •..
2
dcnh can from~
u-.e t e new com

Th.·

: ~ tocontinualh work on
tr a,,,gnm
..
eon,
enh \\ 1th their
Ill \ti.mt :U their -..idc. Writ
c~g. enter con,ulta111,; arc
cite<l ab
po . . out the cndles,
loctl lbtlitie<; that the new
!lo)~
studen
Y pre'>Cnh to help
~ t, 10 become the best
lcr\ that they can be
"Vt•
.
Inc e hope that the guid
' tha t our con,ultanh
~i
Ind th <I I I tc ·h-

4 tloor,. lncre is abo a mu!lipurpose room on the back
of the rei-idcnce hall that is
available for '-tudent use.
Becau--e the NCRH h a
facility for second-year
sophomores.juniors. and seniors. re idents enioy safety
procedure, that arc, more lax
than those of CCRH. Many
d ·th
rcsidenti, arc plea,c w1
the more relaxed atmo,phere
and lenient procedure, for
the upper cla,,men.
nology will hdp qudcn1' lo
~ more confident \Hiter,
now and m the future:· -.aid
Hawkin,.
The Writing Center is located in ~fonon Hall #228.
Their hour, are MondayThur;day 9am-8pm and Frid.ay 9am-3prn. Pormorc information. call them a1 824-23()J
on j-;11 them on their v.c~,ite
at www.uah.edu/\\riting.

"1101,·e the atmosphere of
the new donn because it is

so c lean and they don't
hassle you as much about
showing your ID," :.aid Jennifer0odd.afrequent1,isitor
to the NCRH. '"The elevators
actually work every day. they
ha1,·e a great 1,·endin~•
e- room.
and they also have great
study rooms.

"Because it is an upperclas men facility. ,ecurity
procedures, and vis itation
hours arc more relaxed than
the CCRH during daytime
hour:· <,aid John Maxon.
..Those guidelines were decided on by residents of the
facility."

faen though reaction"
from administrator,; and stu-

dent<; are generally positive
about the NCR! I and the new
B wing, a number of students
s ti 11 have some concerns
which are generally related to
cosmetic i sue\ uch as the
use of ~pace in the room~ and
fumiture.
"Because four of the .,•. ·1x
outlet<; are located on one
wnll about two ft..-cl from each

other with the other set of
outlet.. near the door. there
arc few options for any arrangernent of all of my electronic.,." said Jesse Sexton. a
resident ofNCRH. 'Thewater pressure is also very weak
and my bathroom has no
ca b.m et\ an d no torage
space beneath the \ink."

Campus Club Wire
Editor's Note: [~, 1:.q,onmt reserres the right to edit all submissions for contmt. Due to space requirement5. plt•me
limit anMunaments to approximately 75 words. All submissions must be gi..-en directly to Jenni(er HUI, Editor in The
Exponent off"ace. HM University Centeror emailed to Jennifer Hill at e.~nent@cmail.uah.edu ,w later than 2 p.m. on
Friday. No submissions left in the drop-box will be printed. An11011nceme111s are preferred on disk. Announcements with
1?rt1J1ltics will not be accepted.
The t;AH Che,\ Club \Nill be meeting at a new time this seme,ter: Thur.-.day,. 7:30-1 1 p.m.• in Room 127 of the UAH
Student Center. For the next few weeh. the Hunts,;illc Ches-. Club will be attending a,; guests. Thii, is your chance to learn
from Hunl.i-ville ·s strongest players. Lare arrivals and early departures welcome.
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Texth(X>k for Sale: Bl S 211
te,th,:"ik. Email woolfod(it
cmail.uah.edu for more information
J99<, ~1u,rang Comcrtihlc:
E,lcllcnt Condition. Pov.er
\\ i n d () v. , L o c l , . C' D
Pia) l'r.Spoik-r 981. :'-.1tJc,.C'all
256 5~-969( '256 654-3793
for morl! inf,l.
X ft. couch in ~ood l'lindition

"'ith ru,t and brown colored
dc,ign. A,l.irig S45 o.b.o. Will
~II a, a "ct v.ith chair anJ
ottoman for ~75 . Call 824

SPRl!'.G BREAK i, nov.
,J><>n-.ored by Stmk·nt Exprc"' 4. 5. & 7 night Spring
Brc,1k , acation, tu Cancun.
Acapulco. ~1;11.atlan. S. Padre. Jamaica. Florida. Bah.1ma, and La, Vega, # I par
tic, \Hth c>.clu,1,e appear
:.tt'cc, by DJ SKRIBBLE anti
SH.\GGY !! Reliable air and
hotel. Book NO\\ get 30 re
bate PLt.:S 2 for I >\1EAL
Pl...A:\S. Cnll MX).787 ..H87 or
\ i,,.it wv. v. .,1udentcxprcs,
.com for dct..iiJ.... Stanmg .u
$439!!!!

n2J..
HELP WANTED
4 Goodyear Wrangler TD
Tire, 265x75,R 16 Tire~ in
mint condition. nppn1:-.1matel)
500 mile, on them. A,king
(;375 Call 256-679--9614
Profcs-,ional metal drafting
table .HS' x 6cr· it 36" adjustabk ,!ant-top. Two metal
drnv.l!~- Call 539-t I 61.

JOBS
A\nilable rntor for FLI0IF.
1-1..102F. If )OU are intere-.tcd.
plea'C cmn1I hanichh<£1 email
.uah.cdu. Charge i, \20 ~,"ion Wedne,da)- ntfhh
only.

FOR R ENT
0 ~c Bedroom Apanment.
2 L' Gnnc A\c.• • car ~point,. appliance, and partial
u1ilitic, furnished. I )-ear
lca!-.C, Ref req. $335/mo pill!->
ck.,x>'-il 534-4%1.

www.
uahexponent

.com
'I

Lm ing sitter needed for two
girb age-. 5 and 2. Mostly
nighh. some days. Can worl
around ~chcdule. Reference,. 885-0651.

,-------,
I Fraternities Sororities I
I Clubs Student Groups I
I Earn$ I .(J(X) ~2.<XX) thi, ..e- I
I mcster with a proven I
I CampusFundrai..er 3 hour I
I fundraising event. Our I
~ make fund-rai<.-

1 injt eas} with no risks. I

I ..undrasing dates an: filling I
I quickly. ,o get with the pro- I
I gram! II v.-orb. Contact I
I Campu!->Fundrai,cr at I
I (888)92J 32]8. or , i,tt I
I wv.,,._campusfundmi~-r.com I
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...J

ROOMMATE
Roommate Wanted: Female
to share a 2 bedroom/ 2 bath
apartment. $248 per month.

Wai,her and dryer. cable modem and must like pets. Call
325.0021.

~uffit ~el>] t-\e

c;-toi\~~

Classifieds
hlf a Tree Falls .. "'"'

Crossword 101
:,

\ er s-.
I ,\'-·1 c, (,arbo
<, .,\uld I mg _
IO 1 rouhkst•m..: Nor:-.e go<l
14 At red .,gain
15 t· lcc1ml~ ,1, alt'-'m,1t 1-. e'1
16 Another ,or-" god
17 l luman procc.,,
I l( Part of \D
t 9 Prom attire
20 l n :iblc to keep up,., i1h
order.. for fallen tree,
22 l ~ye JMt1
2 'l 1) pc of -..urge~

B'.\ l Ad Cant~

..

:5

1

17

~,

,.

I

II

10

30

24 _ _ ug1.:r
26 l)isrcspcc1ful
2Y r '"> flier:-.

42 Pork or r•ouhl)
43 I ,,ut of :0.000 for Verne
45 Ol<l ,uil\)r
4h lk.mng aid,
47 ~t. J1son
"orkcr
4X .m-y dum,11~
50 0 f" t\(:Jmmg <lcfo.u
52 Doc.tnne
'.',t, ot pro
59 faxcc,,i,cly l.v_ fallen
tree'!
63 ~•olcn roo<h
64 Kc.th• ... pccialtic.,
65 Joumnfo,t Ali..,tuir
66 I hgh ,chool ,uhj.
67 (ioal,
68 Drh c forward
69 I hro,tt clearing ~unJ
70 Verb for l:l horn
71 <·1.1im, on property

i-\,..

~

t I akc -.u<ldcnly
2 Relating to a monarl.'h

·u

:u

:
I

33 C omc., hcforc eye
17 Zilch
Jl- \.1 f d ,dkr ()(') m,m~
ukc:, (of cour.c)
39 BndJI ,cltic c
40 !"eel onl.'·s \\a)

13

11

i;

fl

48 i\n..,,·, \\Orkpl.,cc

.1
uthor Jong
4 (hygcn holders
5 Protractor finding"
6 lJnforc,ccn trouble
7 Yin·, other half
_ __ pound \\c,1klini
9

\\'car n

4 1> root that ,., ,harpcncd

51 (,cnn.m ~ub
'-1 Judd or Campbell
54 Wed on th~ tly
5" Sub"a::,; fan.•
5~
\.1ater
57 S,1\Ct ofpa1r-

,,

IO F.11lcn tn:c , cornputa i.d.'!
I I s~·cnt

5X Carrv

12 Fn11t v.ith fun::,; ,km
13 l,odgtng,

60 Bo,s·, note (,,bbr.)
61 .. llcy)'ou!"
62 Barber', supplies

21 ~owl or< ount',
25 BrJggcr·.., h'.'>UC
2 7 Gcntlcm.rn ·-. adJrc:-,
21< 1 rec crealurc
30 (,comctry answer
31 Ru,sian ruler
32 Bci.t of 3 ___ ( m tcnnh)
33 Jazz artbt Fitzgerald
34 Stro,c for\- ictory
35 h,lnmic teacher
36 Fallen tree in m,tth cla,.,'!
38 Rcfcrrins to th ii,, document
41 Ruddy

!isuh:u ;,

"hen• th,

dt l't loper hulfdozt•••
our the /l'l.•e<;.. tht•n
name<;

th~

\lrt:~ts

aft~r thtm.

•• • Bill VOUJ.:1111

44 One to Jo~

by phfl f!iddnger (www.l-e-x.com)
PI.M'E, CAM X
ASf< '(OU A

(;Ul{•,.O•,u'I'
Gul"ffl <lH !

:l HAVE "041$
t'TG,H'(, ~ .
IN6r UPNESS

Pr>WH-

~

Nl Yoc.afPIOT!
Di\1>C"°51"Ne~
U ~OH

lAAnf. a.tr E\IEN %
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'(oc.

~
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~And then. the evil SEC placed a lien on his assets,
and he was never seen again ... ··

..-------

~UP•Fta$,

Pll)N'i % °t:

----~

Want to get more peop e to the events
that you are having?
Tryanew approach.
Advertise with The Exponent

